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idois, and shall find that his source of 
strength and fruitfulness is in God; then 
life shall have new meaning and fresh 
power. Verse 9 is a proper conclusion; 
only by spiritual wisdom can we under
stand these things, and it is the highest 
wisdom thus to accept the will of God, 
end to acknowledge that the ways of the 
Lord are right. Many think that this 
verse is a prose comment on the beauti

fy were very religious, but their reli- ful poetic prophecy, written by some 
gion was impure, and their social life scribe who felt himself carried away by 

These are indeed corr"Pt , Intelligent, true, strong, sin- Hosea’s great words, if so, it is the
. 1 I . ,L . Î cere words may in such a case he a noble Amen of the devout reader; and it re-
L u need a. h' *“ T and It requires knowledge to find present* the spirit in which we shall re-
nhet if love ui T h n 7* “ h t*ie r**lt vor,*il> and courage to «[leak ceivc this wonderful prophecy, and ap-

fht bmken m i ltmJT them ™ ",e fare of "'an °"r EIy * '« life, to the life of t£
f ° tear8, Ue God has given us such great words that Church, and of our individual experi-

‘““7 S?£ * “7. Â we .urely find right wonls of re- enee. Only by the wisdom that . ■ , . , „or, e peoplei and ,ponse. The prophet longs for fruit of of fearing Ood can we know the power
minirl JuTc ” ° ih^'throbs °* I1*' ministry, and what better fruit can of reel forgiveness and the nature of real 
minglod indignation and pity, of scorn tl.ere ^ th^ thi(li tbat the ehou]d iritua, ^
and sorrow, of fear and hope. 1toe is rlvcive t]lcir m lnd the ri ht 1
such a violent contrast between this and reply; tllat h 9l,0uld int0 
the preceding chapter that some critics pruy„. The prophet will teach 1|ia dia.
have been tempted to think that Hosea ciplca how to pray; it may not |M, the Brimmrn, m,„,h „ wjth kMwledR|
did not hnnself write these gracier» rich, all comprehensive prayer which , . lo” droc b>' drop dimmed,
words. But the book m not a polished come from the H o{ the chri8t Mn. 1 »'«« oarh
discourse, it consists of broken frtur- ^ . . .. . ,, kindly wrench that wrungments, scattered recollecbons of his great Tl * 7 ’ llut u 18 " uoble Pr»jer. From life', tree in utmost virtue, tapped the 

. ■ , . , . .y ma = at These, then, are words of prayer; it con- root whence pleasure sprung.
I .inistry; and we know that Hosea, from tains tllc mo6t imporlant requeat that Barked the bole and broke the bough and
h» persona’ eapenenoe and religious be- iniquity may 1» altogether taken away. 'h8 Wy' *"
hefs was led to cling with devout pas- That ia the tnle forgiven(ee to rom04 ‘T" ,tor" a,e2LlTd 7r
son to the ho,m that God would not com- both die guilt and,lower of sin. We Brown"*
pletdy cast ofl his people. One of the havo fuller knowledge of God's dealing, For Domiakm
great lesson, that this prophet lived to in thil ^ but II,** had the same
teach was he patient tenderness the un- det.p „„ of ,loed By their ini it
conquerable longsuffcnng of Jehovah. tbey had fall und flnj b conf^aio^
He could not be content, then, to J-- all(l faith collld l]ley return: Let them

Z™ thLwXTe' ih m "'.ad *7?',he trUC ^ knows what it,» to be dis-
rialari^hZm'toietum £L‘ZfZiïZlÜ ^7^“

wo 3od in true penitence of heart, to LZTJïï cv^^uLT^t^mjt

scef entera^nto the^woes of'the ^1^ ^1^°" Trtt i”„d 1££T. ,°d ^ iV;"1,T ° '<>rtthe spirit of Chiist mendment. Trust in Assyria and spiracy to trouble us. Here were vexa-
The Invitation.3-—It i, „ call to return ^t^fTn ^rnwy^1tdTS “7^ 8,1,1 8maH; ^ ^ 

to God. The prophet show, how fa, liad been ^2 StSltl
17; toir'r1™^.^ 71 îr*: powera: wh,'m wc
inj giory w snamc no supernciai tg- they d,,] not understand their true voca- and true. In these circiimstaruJ* w« formation can save them only a rea tion> ^ when God gj,,, them theac «rcum,tance, we
turning to God. The words of the well

Che Quiet hour
-For Dominion Presbyterian.

Gracious Invitations.*

comes

L

Only gnajit any soul may carry high through 
death her cup unspllled.

Presbyter an.

The Secret of Christian Peace.

By Rev. B. B. Williams.

BBEH5H
MnrtLL 1 y f.l : tho prophet cnn speak in the name of the heart was ill at ease However nn-
mTs,^wt d.:: Ma ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ «- «--mit «r«c
tw u V : r™<1 th<,,r hcaTt8 ,n tnto penitence, this liassions that made the soul more like a
ÎZr,h 7P f T Tt, T V "iU he t,,e ^in”8 answer, “I will heal stormy „« thaTaught breid« We l«k

But it seems r^rangc” exhortation "to T" W‘1 °™.IoTe; fhat TOmes BP°”" At f,,1<‘h a time we met with theee
^ 7’ tUm !° 7 Uri’ T,?rda the^Wmist whTh "n>re fnîi'tfuincss mtod iartly^upln TW’

, i__;„7r’ 7p Vi in?v • 77 an<i fraürance ,0 a land «wept and scorch- nr these words, “Peace I have with you-

«-u.».™..—rejflu2r5ê:£s22ï r.TSSrjtt&'sti
•international Sundsy-echool leeeon for July * e J!!0?*** .e PXac* order of the speech there was stirred up in us ft passionate

In.: Hm 14: l-e. Ooiden Text: "Come. dr dialogue in verse 8 is difficult to seb longing that found expression thus- "Oh 
rtVrtRZr’tT,.,,nt0 the Lord-B"« t,.e-n™t fh6 ™se i, clear that Ephraim that this peace was ours; perfect Peace 
ri, l. ttead. x., i ll shall learn to shake himself dear of in this dark world of sin I”

a new were
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Well, it is one of God's secrets with 

them that fear Him, resulting from con
scious reconciliation to Him through 
Jceus Christ; from trust in the Fatherly 
wisdom and love; from the firm persua
sion that He cares for us constantly and 
tenderly. It is the work of the Holy 
Spirit, one of who» blessed fruits is 
Tauoe.

It is by no means an easy matter to 
descr be this little word fully and accu
rately. Suppose we say that it is rythm, 
harmony, balance; we stlT leave its high
est heights unsealed, its deepest depths 
unfathomed. Those who possess it can 
and will testify that it is real and abid- 
ïng; that on the line of actual experience 
alone can its true meaning be understood 
and its velue known.

It will, perhaps, be urged thaï when 
they who fear the Lord are in trouble, 
they are very much like other men— 
they are depressed, they are sorrowful, 
they mourn. That, no doubt, is true, 
for /to be genuinely Christianized is not 
to cease to be human. The religion of 
Jerjs Christ is not designed to rob the 
heart of its tenderness and sensitiveness.
Its purpose is not to dry up the foun- 
tain of tears It does not teach man that 
it is weak and sinful to feel keenly and 
weep bitterly.

There is, however, a marked differ 
between those who fear the Lord 

and those who do not; for whatever the 
outward agitation, whatever the storm 
or strain, the God-fearing have in thci 
inmost soul a holy calm, just as there ia 
a perfect calm in the depths of the world’s 
greit ocean, despite the wild whirl of 
fury on the surface.

The air may be full of wild rumors; 
tr d outlook may be discouraging; many 
hearts may be the prey of faithless fears
and of dark forebodings, but they who t’rt.nd though thy soul should burn thee, 
fear the Lord “shall not be afraid of evil y“ ** ,,in-
tidings; their heart is fixed, trustimr in Tbou*hl’ ™"> "■* meant for .trite, nor
roll,;’ <l0d ^ --"e^.utt.torhl.wura.,

cret ot His presence; God keeps them And «hat s not truth that hath the heart to 
secretly in the pavilion, and His Peace km' 
reigns in their hearts, so great is the 
goodness which he has laid up for them 
that fear Him, which He bath wrought 
for them that trust in Him.

outàde, pealing with the thunder of 
God’s anger and righteous indignation 
against wrongs and injuries that Amos 
does not feel himself bound up with.
The characteristic of Hoiea’s book is 
that the burden of Israel's ^uilt lies 
weighty on liis soul; he wails, and 
mourns, and laments, and repents with 
that sinful [copie. He cannot, without 
tears in his eyes, contemplate the glori
ous opportunities that have been flung 
away. He almost expresses a sense of 
his vicarious involvement in their guilt, 
and carrying of their sorrows. That is 
the note which gives its exquisite music 
of pathos and beauty to Hueta’s 
phecy of the coming downfall of his 
land and of his own people.

“The characteristic idea—indeed, the 
keythought that underlies the whole of 
Hose# s prophetic message is a remark
able one. He pictures the relation be
tween God and Israel as a marriage tie.
It is of little use to try to divide the 
Hook of Ilosea into minute paragraphs
and divisions; and to trace a line of It was said of Melik Shah, one of the 
thought through it, because if there is noblest of the Seljik emperore, that “to 
any book in the Bible which is one long belong to his household 
musical buret of emotional life and bar- his commands, 
monioue unity fr-AU beginning to end, it honor and i 
is the Book of Ilosea. The man was not 
so much an intellect, he was a great, 
overflowing heart. He cannot think ou, 
things and reason nut things. He sways 
like a pendulum from one extreme to 
another; now blazing indignation against 
the people’s wickedness and blincness 
and madne1», and the next moment la
menting over them like a mother over 
her only son.”—The late Rev. Dr. W.
G. Elmstie.

Self-Control.

Xadab and Abihu had everything— 
a father’s love, a priest’s compensations, 
the favor of God—everything except 
self-control, and for want of this lost all 
t*ie rest. Whose was the hand that pre
sented the sparkling glaae? Was it held 
in the jewelled fingers of some dashing 
but delightful maiden, to deny whom re
quired a moral courage of colossal pro
portion? No reply. It has been many 
times since 1 Was this wreck the result 
of flowing impulses of an exceptional oc
casion? Again no reply. Like wrecks 
have been many times since! Somehow 
these noble, young, promising priests 
lost the jewel of their principle in the 
jungle of their passion, and when they 
lest their principle the hollow in their 
souls became the vacuum into which 
their lives collapsed,

pro
own

The Company of Chr; .

to hold 
was not merely an 

privilege; it was 
also an apprenticeship in principles. In 
serving the Sultan one grew like him, 
and a standard of conduct was thus set 
up, modelled upon the life of the royal 
master, the pattern and exemplar of the 
nge. A chief or governor was esteemed 
by public opinion in accordance with 
the degree in which he conformed to the 
Sultan’s example.”

These words could scarcely be im
proved upon as a statement of the pri
vileges and duties of Christian disciple- 
ship. How truly to belong to Christ is 
“not merely an honor and a privilege,” 
but “also an apprenticeship in princi
ples.” If in serving the famous Sultan 
one grew like him, much more is this 
true of the follower of Jesus Christ.— 
The Evangelist.

The Truth.

The whole world’» thought shall 
truth fulfill.

Dull In our are, and passionate In youth, 
No mind of man hath found the perfect 

truth,
Nor shall thou find It; therefore, friend, be

Judge Not by Appearances.

The truth never liea on the surface; it 
is deep and must be sought profoundlv 
It seems certain at first eight that the 
sun guee round the earth, but it doee not. 
It took centuries to see beneath the ap- 
imarance to the fact. Our earth look» 
flat, but it is not; it is a globe; and there 
ore men on the other side with feet turn
ed towards ours. The stars all look to 
be the same distance away, but the dif- 
forence of distance ;s perfectly immense 
—immeasurable. It will not do to trust 

first impressions, or the appearancee 
of things, or our desires or our wishes in 
the matter. We must find out what the 
facts are.—The Amer, can Friend.

“Make religion the every-day business 
of your life, and not a thing of fits and 
starts,’’ was the advice Livingstone as a 
lad received from his Sunday school 
teacher.

•UU.
The Prophet Hosea.

Watch and be still, nor hearken to the fool. 
The babbler of conelstency and rule;

Wisest la he, who, never quite secure, 
Changes his thought» for better day by

“We gather that Hoeea was a native 
of the Northern Kingdom, and not a na
tive of Judea, ae was his colleague Amos.
It is just posable that he belonged to the 
aristocracy; probably he was of prieetly 
rank; at all events be had a wonderful 
knowledge of Israel’s past history. We 
T H°eea was himself a citizen of
Z. bUlüS. eWh?n we wm- let these he m. discouragement, but a
AiToJ.JTwLZI . bO0i‘ 0i AmM' earnest, persistent determination
uower j i- W1‘ an exact, vivid to work with loving regularity, not con-

words of Amos sound like a voroe from blame will disappear.

;
lay,

To-morrow some new tight will shine, be 
sure,

And thou «halt see thy thought another

—Archibald Lamp man.

-■
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questions, is no small matter for one 
who dins not u&bble much in Church
bvWiivHs.

The morning was spent in reading the 
applications oi Presbyteries for permisr 
sion to receive ministers from other de
nominations. There are at least ten 
such applicants. Is it not time the 
Church said to all not trained in her 
halls that she cannot receive them? Too 
often the hesitation of the Presbyterian 
to bar the door against an applicant, lest 
by so doing one whom the Master has 
chosen is shut out, is abused, and men 
slip into the ministry who arc not quali
fied either men tally or spiritually to lead 
their fellowmen in spiritual things. 
There are evidences of greater strin
gency, and wea-o glad to see it.

The docket for the morning was ex
hausted and still almost half an hour re
mained. Dr. Warden asked that the rr- 
j>ort on the Sabbath School Publications 
be taken up. The report was really a re
port of progress, and it was this not only 
technically but really. The publications 
aro self-sustaining, the salary of the edi
tor has been increased by $300, and a 
well appointed office has been opened. 
We were given no figure.». We do dot 
know the cost of periodicals, salary paid 
to editor or mànager, but it is only fair 
to say that the report is for the part of 
the present year now past. Next year 
full statemnet will doubtless be given.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON.
After a preliminary report on Per

manent Records of Church Courts, the 
substance of which will delight the 
hoar'.s of clerks everywhere, the great 
business of the afternoon was taken up. 
It was recommended in this report that, 
ir. future; the printed Assembly and Sy
nod Records may be taken, if properly 
attested, as the permanent record, with
out the laborious transcribing that has 
hitherto been necessary. Presbytery 
clerks will no doubt also follow the pre
cedent established.

The members were ah in their places 
when Dr. Warden rose to report on the 
imposed Twentieth Century Fund. 
There was a general air of expectancy, 
a subdued but reel excitement pervading 
tlie Assembly as he began to speak. He 
asked that the Church should unJertake 
to raise one mi lion dollars extra in two 
years. Some of us, to whom the thou
sandth part of that sum would be al
most paralyzing, drew in our breath. 
But as the speaker proceeded we begin 
to relax, to breathe more freely, to think 
the thing possible, to feel that wo ought 
to do it, to conclude that we must do it. 
tc realize that we should be disgraced 
did we not do it. And yet it was no ap
peal to our emotions that led us on from 
a sense of inability to^a conviction of 
power and obligation. It was a calm, 
clear, business-like presentation of a mut
ter which all felt, none perhaps so much 
as the speaker, was a matter of most 
grave responsibility. He convinced us 
that we could do it It meant only an

PRESBYTERIANS PROSPER
HAMILTON ASSEMBLY LARGELY ATTENDED

20th Century Fund Endorsed -Extra 
$1,000,000 to be Raised Rev. Dr. 

Campbell, of Renfrew, Agent.

Foreign Mission Committee to Control 
College Work in Indore—Messrs. 

Gandier and McQueen on 
Home Missions.

u contest, said he felt impelled to present 
the name of one who had formerly been 
nominated, but had Btepped aside, and 
he submitted the name of Dr. Campbell, 
of Renfrew. Rev. A. II. Scott, of Perth, 
seconded the nomination. The spell 
broken, and Rev. Louis H. Jordan, of 
Toronto, rose and presented the name of 
Dr. Milligan, a co-Prosbyter. The strong 
voice of another Toronto man, Rev. A. 
MaoGillivray, was heard seconding the 
nomination. Both Dr. Millligan and 
Dr. Campbell desired to withdraw, but 
were not allowed to do so, and the vote 
resulted in the choice of Dr. Campbell.

Many spoke of the contest as regret
table, and expressed the hope that some 
method may be found by which such 
scenes may be avoided. Would it not 
be possible to issue ballots with the at
tendance cards, say three ballots mark
ed A, B, and C, and the commissioner 
to write upon one of them the name of 
the man h„ would choose for Moderator 
and drop it :nto a box provided, reserv
ing the other ballots for use should a 
second or third ballot be necessary. The 
lml lots oo'ild be counted by the clerks of 
Assembly, and the result handed to the 
retiring Moderator as soon as the meet
ing was constituted, and immediately 
announced by him. Already there are 
rumors of an overture being prepared, 
looking to the rectifying of this weak
ness in our system of electing our chief 
presiding officer. So long as it will re
sult in a good and efficient man being 
chosen and chosen legitimately, w’e pre
sume it will he hcmrtily endorsed, by 
none more earnestly than by the men 
whose names are mentioned as prospec
tive Moderators.

HALIFAX IN 1900.
New College Protestors Appointed — Assembly 

Sermon by Rev. Prof. Jordan, D.D.—Ottawa 
Ladies' College Shows a Balance—Rev.L.H- 
Jordan on the Elder Moderator Question— 
Straight Speeches on Report of Probationers 
— Indifference of Ministers to Aged and In» 
firm Ministers’ Fund—Augmentation, East 
and West, Admirable Addresses—S. S. Pub» 
licahons, Splendid Work of the Rev. T. F. 
Fot'ieringham.—Snap Shots at Assembly.

At he close of the sermon, to which 
despite the uncomfortable heat, the 
audience listened with prfound inter» 
est, the Moderator led in prayer, and 
declared the Assembly duly constituted 
for business. Dr. Warden’s announce
ment that the printed roll be taken as 
read waa greete 1 with a general chorus of 
approval, and half an hour of tedious 
w ork was avoided.

The Moderator briefly thanked the 
Assembly for the kindness and courtesy 
he had received during the term of his 
office, and, in reviewing the year, took 
occasion to refer to some of those whom 
death had claimed during its course. 
Twenty-two in all are known to have en
tered into rest, and others, of wrhom no 
record has been kept, would doubtless 
increase the number. Among these spe 
cial reference was naturally made to Dr. 
Oochrane, so long the indefatigable 
Convener of the Home Mission Commit
tee; to Principal King, whose sterling 
life, strong will and ripe scholarship have 
done so much to influence the Church; 
to Dr. Onniston, at one time minister 
in the church where the Assembly meets, 
and to J>r. Chiniquy, once a priest in the 
Roman Catholic Church, but for many 
years the zealous worker for the spiritual 
freedom of his fellow-countrymen.

“And now, Fathers and Brethren,” 
said the white-haired Moderator, “I ask 
you to relieve me from this chair by the 
appointment of my successor.” R. G. 
MacBcth, of Winnipeg, was first upon 
his feet, and in a thoroughly apprecia
tive but not fulsome speech, presented 
the name of Rev. Professor Bryce, of 
Winning. Dr. Forrest, of Halifax, 
seconded tho nomination. For a mo
ment it seemed as if no second nomina
tion were to be made, and men who 
think a contest for the Moderator’s chair 
unseemly, and they are many, began to 
breathe more freely. Only for a mo
ment; for Principal Grant was on his 
feet, and, deprecating the necessity of

\

THURSDAY MORNING.

It was a fine looking l>ody of men 
that faced the Moderator's chair. Fami
liar faces were readily found, Dr. Oaven, 
Dr. McVivar, Dr. Grant, Dr. .Laing, 
Walter Paul, David Morrice, and so the 
list might be lengthened of those whom 
the Church loves to see guiding the 
councils of her Supreme Court. Some 
faces w’ero missed, sadly missed, and not 
alone in the retiring Moderator’s ad
dress, bnt once and again the names of 
Principal King and Dr. Cochrane 
to the lips of speakers. It will he long 
ere tho Church learns to think of them 
as necessary to the conduct of her buri
ne#. There wrere many now faces, 
many young faces, earnest-eyed, reso
lute looking, watchful of each item of 
business, and showing marked mb *est 
in even the routine work. It. is no .oli- 
day, this General Assembly bv .ess, 
even for the men who do not say much 
on the floor of the house. To follow the 
line of work alone and to give an intel
ligent vote upon the various emergent

.
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advance of 20 per cent, on our present 
giving, upon what we had given in years 
of adversity, and an ora of prosperity 
was now setting in. Of course we <»n 
dr- it. Wo caught ourselves saying so, 
pulled ourselves in amazement, but said 
it again, and finally with assurance, of 
course we can do it.

Then he told us that we must choose 
one of two alternatives. There must be 
some concerted effort such as this would 
be, on the part of the whole Ohureh. vi 
there would be six or seven agents of as 
many schemes coming to us within a 
year and soliciting money to maintain 
them. Three of the four colleges are 
about to begin a campaign for an in
creased endowment : two of the endowed 
funds must make a canvass for an in
creased endowment. Shall we have 
these rival canvassers appealing to us, or 
ffliall wo all unite in one grand effort, 
whieh shall commemorate at once the 
beginning of a new century, and the 
semi-jubilee of the union of our Canadian 
churches. The appeal was irresistible.

But stronger than all came the appeal 
for the unification of the Church. Again 
and again succeeding speakers took up 
the strain and urged united effort for 
the Century Fund, because it would re
move the last traces of sectionalism, and 
gather into one the effort of the Church. 
There are traces of the dividing line still. 
Each year they grow fainter, except 
here and there, where some event has 
scored them afresh. Such combined ef
fort, it was felt, and, we believe, frit 
truly, would completely obliterate them

Many speakers followed, eh idly lay
men, but not a single strain of Jiss^nt 
was heard. We have never known j 
movement so heartily endorsed, 
scheme received with such univer-al 
favor. Yet wo were plainly told that û 
meant hard work. It was no child’s 
play; it was work for men, for strong 
man, for all strong men. We did not 
join in the applause usually. A scribe 
has little time for hand-clapping. But 
once wo laid down our pen and joined 
in. It was when the statement was 
made that this fund is not to be raised 
by wealthy men giving their ten thou
sand or more apiece, but it is to furnish 
an opportunity to ovciy man to contri
bute his quota. It is to be a spiritual 
moi oment, to furnish an opportunity 
to ‘Login the new century. The money 
must ho consecrated, set apart for the 
purpose of advancing the Kingdom of 
desus Christ, and given as an offering 
for Him. One man could give the whole 
sum, but one man cannot represent the 
net of the quarter of a million who need 
the spiritual uplift whieh will he received 
by participation in such a mighty move
ment as this. It must be a general move
ment, in which the humblest shall take 
Lis share. To that we say Amen.

The vote endorsM the principle, and 
sent the matter to a committee to work 
out details, which will be submitted for 
approval at a later stage.

ural’y it is sorrowful. The lose is one 
that touches iho college keenly, both in 
head and heart. She loved her prin
cipal, and .die entrusted everything to 
him. It might have been better had 
she relieved him of some of the burden. 
But that is past.

She looks out from under the cloud 
hopefully. Three confident strains 
were noted in the report and its presenta
tion. First, the success of the. past year, 
and the increasing kindness and interest 
in the college that is being manifested. 
Second, the coming of Dr. Kilpatrick, of 
whom report speaks with increasing ap
preciation. Third, the increasing tide 
of prosj»eritv in which the west ’ 
so fully sharing. The<e three blended, 
and were sufficient to light the oloud- 
edgo, even if it could not wholly dispel 
the darkness and gloom.

We Imcd such confidence. The As
sembly thoroughly appreciated it, and 
most cordially endorsed the appointment 
of Dr. Kilpatrick to a professor’s chair 
there. But the Assembly was cautious, 
and when the Board of Manitoba re
ported that it had not been able to 
agree upon a name to recommend for 
principal and professor, and asked lib
erty to make the appointment when 
suitable man has been found, subject to 
the ratification of the next Assembly, 
there were protests. It was pointed out 
in support of the request that a similar 
privilege had been granted Knox Col
lege last year, and that the circumstances 
were such that it would be perilous to 
attempt to pass the year without an ac
credited head But, it was said, in an
swer, the appointment of a principal 
is something very different to the ap
pointment of one to fill a ehair. The 
character and tone of the college de
pends largely upon the man at its head, 
and the great importance to the Church 
of Manitoba College made it necessary 
that the man appointed should be one 
whom the Church itself has chosen. It 
was granted by the Assembly that a 
lengthened interregum should be avoid
ed if at all possible, and a proposal was 
made that, a committee of the Assembly 
should be appointed to confer with the 
members of the board present, so that, 
if at all possible, a name might be sug
gested to the Assembly. This proposi
tion the board cordially accepted, though 
members of it frankly stated they feared 
no name could at present be suggested.

Knox.—In the Knox College report 
two points were of special interest. It 
was suggested to lengthen the college 
term from six to seven months. This 
was not reerrr.mended, but merely sug
gested for the consideration of the court 
Even in this mild form the proposal 
brought more than one college principal 
to his feet. But the matter went to a 
committee, that safety-valve of all pent- 
up apprehension of prospective advan
tage or disadvantage. The other pro-

THURSDAY EVENING.

The evening sederunt was given up to 
Home Missions. The addressee of the 
mover and seconder were good, both 
from the east and west. One regretted 
the length of these speeches, at least of 
some of them. There were two men 
whom we cannot hear every day, splen
did men both of them—McQueen from 
the plains and Gaudier from the 
tains They were fresh from the work, 
and though it was a quarter to ten before 
McQueen could get. the floor, the As
sembly insisted upon hearing him, and 
when Mr. Oandier, owing to the late 
hour, would have withdrawn, he 
called Iwick, and made to speak. It 
a gentle hint to previous speakers, which 
we hope they will bear in mind. We 
want to hear from the men who are in 
the thick of the fight.

And it was worth waiting for. One 
felt, when looking at McQueen’s rugged 
face that what he said was not impressed 
talk.

VM
was

He did not mince matters, but 
put. the word plainly, and ur«red home 
the sense of responsibility. We would 
like to rive a resume of the «pooch, hut 
its strength lav in the man, whose every 
feature and movement betokened 
strength. You oannvt put these things
on naper.

Gaudier rnmrht the attention of the 
A«semblv, and held it till the close of 
his all too brief address. There is a 
subtle power about him which few pos
sess in so marked a derree. Rome of it 
mav be due to that, directness he has 
learned from dealing with men in the 
mountains. Rome of it comes from a great 
heart, full of one purpr.se. fired with 
ambition to apprehend that for which 
he has been apprehended of Christ .Tesn*

We were struck with the straightfor
ward simplicity of these two men. They 
are the peers, in education and in intei- 
Ifctual power of their contemporaries 
in the east, vet they are giving their 
lives freely to this western work. And 
they love it. We should not care to be 
run of a deputation from an eastern city 
ebureh to interview them for the pur
pose of luring them from that work. 
We can anticipate their answer. And 
we honor them for it.

I

FRIDAY MORNING.

The Colleges—Manitoba.—The spirit 
shown by Manitoba College was worthy 
of commendation. Rhe has lost heavily. 
The reverend principal. Dr. King, whose 
splendid executive ability and ripe schol
arship were known over the whole 
Church, was taken from them. He was 
more than a principal in name, the 
mere nominal head, he was the real head 
and heart of the institution. Close upon 
that, though known before it, came the 
removal to Toronto of Rir Thomas Tay
lor, the Chairman of the Board itnd 
Treasurer of the colleee. Rhe might 
be pardoned if she submitted, for once, 
n despondent report. But it is not des
pondent. It is full of confidence. Nat ( Continued on page 400)
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For Daily Reading.

Monday, June 26.—A blessed nation.—Ps. 
144: 1-16.

Tuesday, June 27.—A victorious nation.—2 
Chro 20: 1-30.

W anesday, June 28.—Penitence for eln.— 
Dan. 9: 3-19.

A CHRISTIAN-C1TIZEN5HIP MEETING, FOR INSTRUCTION AND INSPIRATION.
Topic for July 2 : “Our Country for Christ.”—/V. :.'1: 1(1-22.

"GOO BLESS OUR NATIVE LAND!”
Thursday. June 29.—Praise for blessings.—

For a Good Meeting. appreciation of tlm highest seuilar gift Ps. i«7: 12-20. 
that the world knows. It has cost much.

The Christian citizenship committee, The» “good fellow” commendation is 
which in some societies is wondering not a sufficient guaranty for a candi- 
what it was ever born for, has an oppor- date’s election. The “almighty dollar” 
t uni tv to “spread” itself in this meeting, is a heavy weight upon patriotism. The 
Begin by spreading over its walls hunt- man who is wholly engrossed in the pur- 
ing, flags, and all the patriotic decora- suit of wealth, and studies situations 
tions the room will stand. cnlv ns they hear upon his selfish inter-

Judiciously assign, fur two-minute re- es*s, has no room in his soul for patriotic 
mark-», such topics ns: “Tf ('hrist came to sentiments.
America, wl at would He find hostile to

Friday, June 30.—Pralae for victories.—P». 
44: 1-8.

Saturday. July 1.—The nation for Chi (at.— 
Luke 14: 15-24.

Sunday, July 2.—Topic. Our country for 
Christ—Ph. 33: 10-22. (A Christian citisen- 
shlp meeting.)

When Out of the Ranks.

There is .1 story told of one of the 
pipers in Wellington’s army «no at the 
very beginning of an important engage
ment received a severe wound in the 
thigh. Disregarding his pain, however, 
he refused to be removed from the scene

Patriotism has been a passion with 
Him in its Sahhath customs? Its excise the finest spirits in every age 
laws? Its slums? Its machine politics, 
etc?”

With
•rv fresh uprising of the people the 

comes a revival of loyalty, of brave, 11
Ask your pastor for a five minutes’ selfish devotion to country, which re- 

brondside on “Homo "Missions and Pa- suits in an improvement in the character of the conflict, but sat on a bank playing 
tnotisin. ’ Have the information com- of the men who are chosen to responsible national airs during the remainder of the 
mit tee ready to make a special report on places. There lias died recently in battle, declaring that though he could 
“Immigration: Its present, extent and Brooklyn, N.Y., an honored citizen, not accompany his comrades into the 
problems.” Mr. James T. Rtranahan, who com- thi, k *he fiSht> he would not let them

Hold a ten minutes open parliament meneed lifo ns a fanner’s boy, who was ^ack 
on, “"W hat more might our public a dc-legate to the convention that nomin- there not n this incident a hint for
schools do for good citizenship!” “Our Hted Abraham Lincoln, of whom it was somo of us who through illness or erowd- 
Runday schools?” “Our local press?” nobly said that, whatever concerned onrcs *r0 nnable to do our aeons- 
“Our Christian Endeavor Society?” Brooklyn, concerned himself also tomed part in the battle constantly being
“Our Junior*!” Most of tut become intereuted in wagod between right and wrong! If in-

capacitated for active service, we can at 
least cheer our comrades as they sweep 
by to the attack. Is there not also a hint 
for the Christian Endeavorers who are

one department only of work that touch- 
<•' the public good. Intemperance is a 
monster, but it is not the only evil. Per
sonal feuds an 1 grudges arc unchristian,

Marcus Moi ton waa candidate for >"»y be rmanently rod roeetty
healed by a stodued spirit of love and 
mediation. “Is then- no balm in Gilead?

My Country and I.

By Rev. James L. Hill, D.D.
not in the ranks of the voters?

governor of Massachusetts sixteen times,
ami then was elected bv one vote. A T , . . . . .

yEESiEEi "'tpEHZZ”
scholar, the exalted states,nan. the hril- ,,r' "‘T',1 ; 1 IaJl,nr "" >" wl" I”'1 Ood ,and S0™1?' ! and ouraelve.liant orator, renowned in two worlds, t0”ard 1,t'1 ^ from]"'hnm you differ in afterw.rd.,-8. C Armstrong.
Edward Everett whose superb eneom- P0,""'al C,IIW0 iini1 w,l° arp ««'king to If the salt wishes to purify and pre
lum of Washington had electrified great ,mdmilln0 1,11 ,llnf -vou ,nnst dpnr,-v 9,'rv<1 ,hp mPat, *t <■»'> do it in only one
audiences one hundred and twentv-nine "h a?d T™ Tj0VP y°u? "a.v- » ml’9t ”®t aloof from the
times. One young man, by his vote, de- pn,1me9- J*11 diffleidt to antagonize Bud meat. It must touch ,t and press up
terminal who should go to the legisla- n"7° d,,1,ke- ^1,1 m,v. I”1*?1 70U"Ç •#»"»» “• » » are the aaU <*thp MTth.
tore from Middlesex Com,tv Such facts rvadcr ,lof “ow adnl't ,llH re"nllltl,,n> 1 wc Christians and the only way to pun- 
ought to sober voting ta rions as they " ".Tr '1'ink meanJy of an opponent fy polities is to mingle in politics.
face their responsibilities. !" pul,lie affairs! It is a bright lesson . --------------------------

«___ ___ , , , . , m( hristmn courtesy to sec men in town There is a Bible in America which
• ' . 'ij - "" . ' V 11 ", <0P* me, tings that could he named, and in was once baked in a loaf of bread. Bur-
sen,,,,!, MS lT. H ,’r f "P hn M11 nf. ”-n pitv Rovemmcnti, engage in the intens- |„g one of the persecutiona in Bohemia

P , "/ 'Jn '"!nrs,wn". ' nr,t' est tnipgiea along tlic lines of their eon- an ,vlis-t was pa-s< d tliat every Bible in
’ « «V % "'Vr ?nmed pnraP,ptf viciions, and vet, like friendly wrestlers, the hands of peasants should be destroy-

eaTmnehinerv. WlmT-fî Yenthnm '/nfma”My’ rf' Mr"' 8“- grandmother of the
m.nwTn/T mi i " ti . . . fully, and well present owner, placed here m the centre
ernurnen and guve them entrance to in- T ^i • i . . .. 1 / i a i j 1 u i.- v j /fest and misuse? *n ™ow> PaaBlnff da.VA» ftnd this sea- of a batch of dough, which wae ready for

J. , . . son when there is so much patriotic feel- the oven, and baked it. The house was
. V118 ,an:"1"1 infpr”f nfairs ing in the community, and when so carefully searched, but no Bible found,
w ° T Y’Hff ln ,sltrkf- many are at the same time, among the It was taken uninjured from the loaf.
We need a revival of seriousness in the young, resolving fa walk “iu His steps,” It was printed 150 years ago.

No man can be tme to his country 
who is not true to himself.—Anon.

I
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let ua determine to work toward the real
ization of that ideal which would char 
aetorize ovr fail 
should come to” this town. And all the 
people shall snv, Amen.—C. E. World.

lblio affairs “if Christ

li

Our young People

E 4
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Scottish Preachers.

Now that the Rev. Principal Caird 
hay gone, there is no unrivalled *"readier 
in Scotland, and while partial opinion 
might, single out a certain minister here 
and there, there is no general recognition 
of any preacher as the greatest p ilpit 
orator in Scotland, in the universal sense 
applicable to the late principal. 
Australian minister, the Rev. James 
Hill, M.A., however, has lately l>eeii 11 

Scotland, and in the course of an inter 
view at the Antijsxlos he makes the as
sertion that “the Rev. Dr. John Hunter, 
of Trinity Congregational Church, Glas
gow, is the greatest preacher in Britain.” 
They know comparatively little of the 
créât. Anglican preachers north of the 
Tweed, but in Scotland, while Dr. Hun
ter holds a high position for his scholar
ly discourses, the Rev. Dr. Whvte, of 
Free St. George’s, F.dinhurgli, has a 
much bigger reputation as a preacher, 
while the Rev A. Wallace Williamson, 
of St. Cuthbert’s Parish Ch ireh, Edin
burgh, is a more eloquent and more 
virile preacher than Dr. Hunter, al
though their stvle is to some extent sim
ilar, and they attract the young men and 
the young women of the cities with an 
equally strong magnetic infliv ice.
Rev. Dr. Stalker, of St. Matthew 3 Free 
Church, Glasgow, too, is a particularly 
striking preacher, although not a seduc
tive orator. Hi* matter rather than his 
style commands attention, as is also tin 
rase wivii preachers of the -'alihro of 
Professors George A. Smith, Marcus 
Dods, and Denney. There was a time 
when the Rev. Dr. Marshall T.ang, of the 
Barony, Glasgow, held a very high place 
as a pulpit and platform orator, hut of 
late years hio voice has become very 
deep in tone. The Rev. Dr. Macgregor, 
the senior minister of St. Cuthbert’s, 
Edinburgh, was at. one time the most 
“rattling” ur stirring of all Scottish 
preachers.

forehead three times with the silver 
hemmer. He also break* the seals and 
“Ring of the Fisherman,” and then as
sumes the direction of affairs of the 
Apostolic See until the new Pope is 
elected.

When the election is concluded, the 
Cardinal dean asks the new Pontiff what 
name he intends to take. And after 
he has received the salutations of the as
sembled Cardinals, it is the Cardinal- 
Camarlingo who places on his finger 
the “Ring of the Fisherman.” He is 
the actual successor of the Pope, even 
though temporarily.

The Excavation of Babylon

German archaeologists are busy with 
plans for the excavation of Babylon. 
The late Sir Austen Henry Bayard, the 
explorer of Nineveh, was the first one 
to do anything in the way of excavating 
Babylon, then Sir Henry Rawlinson fol
lowed. The excavations, it is claimed by 
the Germans were done in a half-hearted 
way, and they are determined that their 
work shall be thorough. It will be very 
costly, and it is estimated it will occupy 
five years, it will be carried on by the 
Orient Society jointly with the directors 
of the Royal German Museum, and the 
leader of the expedition is Dr. Robert 
Koldewev, who has already had much 
experience in such work. The expedi
tions will start from Beirut, going from 
there to Aleppo, whence they will travel 
by caravan to Bagdad. Babylon itself is 
two days’ journey from Bagdad, and 
consists of rough mounds scattered 
the hanks of the Euphrates, under which 
lie the ruins of a great city. The ex
cavators will begin with the fortress, 
which is what remains of Nebuchadnez
zar’s palace, where Alexander died. In 
addition to their excavating upon the 
city site proper they will investigate a 
number of v>her ruins situated near.

An

Temptation.

My houI, be on thy guard,
Ten thousand foes arise,

And boats of sin are pressing hard 
To draw thee from the skies.

O watch and fight and pray;
The battle ne’er give o’er; 

Renew It boldly every day, on
And help divine Implore.

—George Heath.

The Great Wall of China.

Many writers have spoken of the great 
wall of China as a waste, of human ener
gy, hut they arc in error. From a mili
tary point of view it was of prime im
portance. There is no doubt that for 

centurie the hordes of Mongolia 
were stopped in their war expeditions at 
the foot of this wall, which marked the 
southern edge of their land, for the wall 
was nothing move or less than an im
mense fortification, the greatest the 
world ever saw and there 
Oliim se soldier* to man it. Scattered all 

e wall were sentinels

The

Dr. Samuel Johnson and Romanism.

Oil the R >man Catholic religion ho 
said:, “A good mqn of a timorous dis
position in great doubt of his acceptance 
with God, and pretty credulous, may be 
plad to he of a Church where thc"e are 

ny helps to get to Heaven. I would 
l>c a papist if T could. I have fear 
enough; hut an obstinate rationality pro- 
vents me. I shall never he 9 papist, un
ies* on the near approach of death, of 
whicli I have o very great terror. I 
der that women 
Boswell’s Jobr.f on, p. 251.

Such was the shrewd old lexicograph
er’s explanation of the success of Ro
manism. There

plenty of

along the top of th 
within communicating distance of one 
another, and no enemy could approach 
without these sentinels signalling the 
fact, all along the frontier. Every gate 
in the wall had its garrison, and everv 
mountain pas* through which the wall 
vus built had its military camp. Towns 
were built and agrieulture developed 
along the wall in order to supplv the 
need* of the soldiers, and this fnet in it
self was a protection to China, as it in
creased the density of population along 
the frontier.. The wall is now in mins, 
and has ceased to he of use, but for four
teen eontiiricg it helped to protect the 
empire from its northern foes.

are not all papists.”—

are a good many peo
ple who are willing to pay for a hope of 
heaven. Tliev are both timorous and 
credulous, and hcncc they invest in the 
Papal Soul Insurance Company tjiat 
claims to he “the Church.”

How a Pope is Elected.

It is perhaps not, generally known 
that the immediate successor of the pres
ent Pope is already chosen. Though lie 
will not officially he called Pope, Car
dinal Luigi Oreglia, dean of the Sacred 
College of Cardinals, am* Camarlingo of 
the Catholic Church, will be Pop& pro 
tempore, and will perform the duties of 
the office after the death of Leo XIII. 
until the next Pope has boen elected.

According to the regulations, the elec
tion cannot take place until after the 
burial of the dead Pope, which occurs 
ten days after his docca-e. There have 
been cases in which the election has not 
been finished for months, so that Camar- 
lingo’s reign may last, for some time.

Leo XIII. was himself Camarlingo 
when he was elected to the Pontificate, 
but it is liardlv likely that the present, 
Camarlingo will he so fortunate.

It is the Camarlingo who* formally 
declares tho Pope deed after tapping hti

The varied condition of India is well 
illustrated when we read in one item 
in The Indian Witness that floods have 
destroyed the crops on the banks of 
Nerbudda River, in tho next that 5.48 
inclie* of rain fell at Cawnpur in a sin
gle night, and in the next item but one 
that tho crops are withering from 
drought in the Doecan an 1 the central 
portions of Madras Presidency, and also 
in several districts of the Punjab and > . 
Bombay Presidency. India is extensive^ ’ 
and presents striking contrasts in ha Uk -, 
pography and physical conditions. Many 
statements concerning India are mislead? , 
ing, because they are applied, to lUe^ 
whole country, while they are.teUftitfn 
only one portion,

Heathenism lias been so swept away 
that tho visitor cannot believe that those 
feople, polite as Parisians and honest as 
Norwegians, were wild cannibals a gen
eration ago. How, out of less than 
112,000 Fijians, over 100,000 attend 
Christian worship; how, where fifty 
years ago there was not one Christian, 
there is to-day not one avowr1 heathen; 
how there are over 1,200 pla - of Chris
tian worship, and not one can.iihal oven 
or heathen temple! And yet Christian 
missions are “a great failure 1” Is it not 
rather those who decry missions?—» 
Rev, A, T. Pierson. ^ y

-
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Che Dominion Presbyterian Electing a Moderator.

The choice of a M rator to preside 
over and to guide t deliberations of 
any of our Church courts, should be 
conducted with becoming dignity. Sec
tional rivalry, or the comparison of per
sonal attainments or claims is out of 
place. The present system of electing 
the Moderator makes such a presentation 
of claims almost inevitable, 
were done before the respective Presby
teries only, it would be less objection
able, 'but it is derogatory to have such 
claims presented on the floor of th u- 
pre.ne Court as its opening act after be
ing constituted.

Enough of fault-finding, however. 
Would it not be better to elect the Mod
erator by silent ballot, previously dis
tributed f When the attendance cards 
are sent out to each commissioner, let 
there be three, or more, blank ballots, 
marked A, B, C, etc., sent to each. 
Upon the one of these marked A, let 
each commissioner write the name of the 
man whom he would chose for Modera
tor. These ballots should be dropped 
into a lellot box immediately on the 
arrival of the ommissioner at the meet
ing of Assembly. After a given hour 
on the aftorr 
the AssemV 
should be o- 
ed by thr orks of Assembly, and the 

ricerf"to the Moderator, as 
•onrt is assembled. Should 

iame have a clear majority of 
the ballots presented, he should be de
clared elected and the Moderator shall 
name two to introduce him to the court. 
Should "o one have been elected, the 
Moderator shall announce the fact, and 
ask the commissioners to cast another 
ballot, using form B, and so on till one 
V elected.

A still better method would be that 
now pursued tn the Church of Scotland, 
where the ex-Moderators at present liv
ing in the country choose the man who 
shall succeed them in the Moderators 
ehair. We h< pe the present Assembly, 
which, by the wav, will be known as 
“The Committee Assembly,” may at 
least initiate a much-needed reform in 
this respect, and send this matter to a 
committee to consider and report.

tendencies of the tin e. It required a 
strong power to break the fetters and 
make music a part of the worship of the 
people. It needed just suvh 
Luther to recognize the much-needed 
want of song ns part of the congrega
tional worship.

So be went to work in earnest for tho 
ri form in tho year 1522. So earnestly 
did he work, ano with such grand re
sults, that his enemies declared he had 

destroyed more souls by his hymns and 
tunes than by his writings and speeches.” 
True, there were some hymns sung in 
Germany before the Reformation, but 
there is very little doubt that Martin 
Luther was the first to thoroughly es
tablish congregational singing. No lit
tle labor was this, as the material was 
limited. But then, no labor 
great for the “monk that .hook the 
world.” So after much toil and labor 
by Luther the public, in the vear 1524, 
received the first Protestant h'vmn book, 
under the title if “The Little Book of 
Sacred Songs.” It was received with 
much enthusiasm. So popular with the 
people were these hymns, that other col
lections had to be issued to satisfy the 
demand.

IS SUBI ISHtO

a man as
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The Century Fund. Among Luth cris compositions must 
be mentioned that celebrated national 
hymr German Protestants, “Ein foste 
Burf 
kn .

n of the day on which 
meets the ballot box 

icd and the ballots connt-
On more than one occasion The Do

minion ’re-shyterian has referred to the 
Twentieth ( ’entury Fund, and expressed 
the opinion that, while little was known 
by the genera’ public, the matter was 
by no means being neglected, 
splendid repoit submitted to the General 
Assembly by Dr. Warden proved the 
correctness of this opinion. So evident 
was it that every detail of this scheme in 
its preliminary stage had been thought 
out, and shrewdly estimated, that the 
Assembly, ministers and staid elders to
gether, adopted the principle of the 
scheme by a unanimous standing vote.

It remains now for each commissioner 
to charge himself with the working out 
of the plan that sha’l lie submitted. He 
should make it his business to make 
every other minister and elder in his 
Presbytery as enthusiastic us he was 
when one called out in the Assembly, 
“Let us stand!” Every man who rose 
committed himself to the work of mak
ing this scheme a great success. If he 
do his duty it will surpass present ex
pectation as much as the reception given 
to Dr. Warden’s statement of it 
passed expectation.

Only let us keep in view the great 
purpose. It is not to collect money 
alone; it is to unite all sections of the 
Church by this one effort, and it is to 
offer opportunity to receive a great spir
itual blessing, which the consecration of 
cur means to God will certainly bring. 
These are high aims, worthy of ns and of 
our Church. Only let them fill the 
mind to the exclusion of all selfish and 
sordid motives, and the opening of tho 
century will be to us the beginning of 
a new era.

which English-speaking people 
“A Sure Stronghold Our God 

Is He.” This hvmn is believed to have 
been written by Luther on his wav to the 
“Diet of Worms.” He had been 
moned there by the German Emperor, 
to say whether ho would recant or not. 
Ilis friends tried to persuade him not to 
go, reminding him of the fate of John 
Hues, who was burnt to death. Luther 
said: “Were ther-u as many devils in 
Worms as there are tiles or the roof, I 
would go and not be afraid. If Hubs 
was burnt to ashes, the truth was not 
burnt with him.”

“Ein foste Burg,” which has so aptly 
been termed the “Marsellaiee of the. Re
formation,” was only one of tho many 
of his beautiful compositions, 
hymns soon began to be sung every
where; in the field, in the cottages, in 
tho workshop, as well as in the churches. 
They had a marvellous effect on Chris
tian worship in Germany, and in all 
Churches of all creeds and countries, 
which bas steadily grown and improved.

result

The ram-

■ i

i
9

iih

Church Music.
sur- We wonder how many of our rendors 

know that Martin Luther, the “Great 
Reformer,” was almost

Secularism is crowding men on every 
side, and enlisting brain, heart and en
ergy m all th* walks of life. Christians 
f<el its pressure, <md find it interfering 
with their spirituality and allowing them 
little or no time for religious worship 
and service It prevents one from tak
ing broad views of duty and responsibil
ity. It confines him to the narrow lim
its of the present life, and often timra to 
its most, limited aspects. Religion takes 
a broader sweep and covers all existences 
and spheres, and develops and widens 
hnman sympathies, aspirations and rela
tions here and hereafter.

as great a power 
in the reform of ehureh music as in the 
doctrines of tho theology of his time.

Church music, prior to the Reforma
tion, was of a nature suited for the maw 
of th* Chureh, which had grown very 
long and very tiresome to the people. 
According to the doctrines of their 
Church thev were prohibited from tak
ing part in it.

Tn Ttalv. a spirit of dissatisfaction was 
taking Hold of the people, bnt it was 
not strong enough to battle against the

- -U
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When the Mountains Were Made. act as Moderator of any Church Court
mm m. , . _ . reooivod scant courtesy.
The Phocene panod, or third su^di-______Omtnw, from paye 406. Jordan presented the overture from the

vision o e lertiary epoch, was mark- posai was also mildly put. It was mere- Presbytery of Toronto, not asking for 
'J . J a woly e 11 °hange in the raani- \y that the Assembly would allow the any one or the other decision, hut sim- 
i08 ® natl,n‘> “od consequently college to look about for another pm- ply that the Supreme Court should pro-

w°n< e u geographical alterations, fessor, who should relievo Professor Bal- r.ounoe upon the question and settle the 
i• T'?*. ®d> up to this perioo, lx* lantyne of a part of the double duties matter finally. It was most courteous

i V j ( ,n imd and water, hut with the now imp<ised on him. Even this most and aide presentation. Dr. Laing fol- 
..n more or ess level Mountains had mild request went through the commit- lowed, and urged that it be sent to a 

hitherto been unknown. But now came tee stage.
t( rrible subterranean convulsions. The Queen’s.—It has become a chronic Assembly. Before the last syllable was

iCT CI?T co°l°d and hardened, plaint of Queen’s that she is neglected uttered, a stentorian voice shouted,
ana as tiie boHmg and seething mass in the yearly ministrations. She frankly “Agreed!” Some half dozen other 

in ne vent through which the said this year that she could no lo.iger voices chimed in, the rest of the Assem- 
i Frn^< p,pam roig]ht escape, the live on resolutions, and so had doter- My was silent, hut the motion was de- 
iar en crust would be forced upward mined to do sv.ne foraging on her own dared carried. We should like to have 

T° TV°-11 ^ "nrst Tt is account. Tf the Century Fund went on seen a vote. The decision was in mark-
. i ’. <ng strong presumptive she would loyally join forces with it, ed contrast to the presentation.

.1 • \n / 'or of the fact, that up to but she must have supplies, and that im- Friday evening is always d--voted to 
°n earth now mediately. She, too, asked for the rati- Foreign Missions. Tho report was of the 

, P ,‘V j1iroiPe ™ a vaPt sea> filled, fieation of her appointment of a new pro- usual character, full of a sense of great 
v! n^oeroTis islands of more or feesor, and many appreciative words responsibility, and urgently asking for

Jh0, ^urof*‘an Continent were spoken of Dr. Jordan, whom the increased support. The appointment of 
,i i 7 emerged from this <«eep, while Presbytery of Sarnia was instructed to five additional missionaries, to whom ref- 

° j ,,IIT18 r‘. ™ounta!nB were forced up- release and the Presbytery of Kingston erence has already been made in *he Do- 
f V fn m OITa 7Iorpe' Fossil shells to induct as the new professor there. minion Presbyterian, was a pleasing fea- 

rf 8 non *0T1 J^np09 at « height, Montreal.—Montreal had a good re- ture: also the announcement that the
in nnn t T ’ T-i ® re!6.?* a P°^, and it was ably presented bv one working balance had increased to
m.unu feet; while ,n Sicily the newer of her distinguished graduates, Dr.' Her- $30,000. May it continue to 

loeene too s, covenng nearly half the ridge. He deprecate»! the remark of a with increasing rapiditv. 
onnTJc, non T™'*™ fr°m previous speaker, Mr. John Charlton. Mr. J. T. Taylor, one of the two mis-
", ° J fppt «hove the level of that there are too many colleges, and siomries a pointed, was introduced to

e sra. n the Andes. and the Hima- that it would he wise to consolidate and the Assembly, but there 
n\as esame evidence is found of their have one, or at most two well-equipped heav even his voice. When will the 
aving n raised upward by volcanic theological halls. Bather the success of Conveners learn to submit their reports 

V ,nn' as shells are found on the each depended upon the maintenance of in a few well-chosen business-like sen- 
orrner a ^ a height of 13,000 feet, and its individuality, and its sustained am- fences, and leave time to hear men fresh 

on ie a er at 18,000 feet. TntheCen- hition to be in the lend. Dr. Robertson’s from the work, whose voices are only 
ra, P3 ' retaceous. Oolitic, Liassic, speech in support of the adoption of the heard once in a decade? 

find Eocene strata are found at the lofti- report was a characteristic one. Ho be- Tho speakers this year were Rev.
f>clitie and Cretaceous gan all right, and his concluding sen- Hugh McKay, of Round Lake, and

YnnnnT 12\°°° feof> Txh wafl Peinent, but all between the Rev. J. Wilkie, of Indore. Mr. Mo-
7n: j an^ Mir*-en1 4,000 opening and closing sentences was art- Kay’s address was almost startling in its
Teet and "-000 feet shove the level of fully utilized in behalf of the cause of intensity. The man himself was a ser- 
t he sea. Equally striking proofs of re- Home Missions mon. His doepset, earnest eyes, look
er n e levât îqn are found in «the A pen- Morrin.—The Quebec College an- ing out over the audience, made one
nines, the celebrated Carrara marble nounced that it had put up the shutters, think of the Old Testameni prophet, 
turning out to he an altered limestone of and that a well-appointed property was And when he spoke every word fell like 

C S<nrfl’ an^ underlying on the market, or rather on the hands a living coal upon the tense, sensitive
crystalline reeks to he metamorphosed of the proprietors to do as might bo oar. It was positively painful ait times
secondary sandstones and shale».—The deemed best. We hope some method to listen to him. His description of tho

r^oey • _______________ n<ay he devised to send the governors missionary’s visit to the new settlement,
.7 ^ hack to take the shutters down, and to through the storm, was a piece of tho

Trie training of Sabbath-school teach- begin life again under better auspices, most vivid word-painting we have ever 
ers is becoming more and more a live A committee is busy with the problem. listened to. Wo can sec Muirhead yet, 
question. Tt is being agitated upon both Halifax.—The college by the sea, the as he got out and felt for the trail in 
sides of the Atlantic. There are many oldest of the Canadian family, had an the darkness of night and storm. And 
well qualified teachers in all our denom- excellent, report, and it was very ably for weird, tender beauty, what could 
mations! Sunday schools. Presbyter- presented by a man who looks as if the pass the prayer he heard as he bent over 
ians have a large share of them, but third docad*1 were still before him. A the unconscious old Indian woman, dead
mnnv more are needed. Plans are in strong, clear face, a resolute yet res- already to things of the present world,
operation for their multiplication. Fa- pectful hearing, a manly voice and well- groping her way toward the brightness 
cilities and opportunities for developing chosen English, combined to make a she saw afar off, and seeking for one to 

e caching spirit and faculty are in- favorable impression on the Assembly guide her. “I lent my ear,” said Mr. 
creasing. Tf piety and fervor are of tho for the Rev. Robert Falconer, recently McKay, “to listen, and I heard her eay- 
irs importance, aptness to teach holds pppodnted to a chair there. Halifax has ing: ‘Ô Jesus, take my hand. Have you 

np 811’ ordmatc place in religions in- built a new hall, and is justly proud of got it? Oh, yes. Hold it fasti I 
s ruction. pi ritual teaching and effi- it She is proud, too, and with equally shall ho all right now!’ She was only 
cient teaching must go hand in hand if good right, of her eleven graduates this an old, despised Indian squaw. Yet 

e est moult* are to he secured. year, every one of whom is a graduate within her breast there was a beautiful
1 in Arts. faith, simple, yet strong, in her Lord.”

Men’s faults do seldom to themselves The proposal to bring np the qnsetion ________________________ ________ _
appear.—Shakespeare.

Rev. L. H.

I
i committee, who should report to next

grow

was no time to

I
9

of the eligibility of the ruling elder to Continwd on paye 411.
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slipped down from mother’s knee, and 
in a moment the book was back on the 
lilu’ary shelf, and the child was back in 
her mother’s heart.

The question is, which was the better 
way, the father’s or the mother’s?

X think that father knows, for as, un
observed in the deepening darkness, he 
watched and listened, with touched heart 
and glistening eye, he said to himself, 
“tied bless the mother; she knows the 
I "Otter way.”—Sunday-school Times.

“ Time was—Is past ; thou can>t not It re-

Tim e Is—thou hast; employ the

Time future—Is not; and may never be;
Time present—Is the only time for thee.”

Che Inglenook
Two Ways of Punishing. 

By George H. Archibald.

cl target I with spoiling the child, and that 
s*.rt **f thing. Hut insight is letter than 

ir , ...... , . , impulse, and gives confidence to action.
lie who trees a child from tho punish- and she insisted, 

ment he deserve « rolls him of his rights,
hut the question is, Which is the better Now it is evening. The snn like a 
way to pun,ah? great Uitl of „d and gold, is going to

It happened thus. It was in the mom- sleep in the «est. The shadows are 
ing, and Janet was amusing herself lengthening and darkening. Quiet and 
with a book. _ It was a large hook. It peaeo an- all around. Father and 
had pictures in it. It was a hook that mother and Janet are watching the last 
Janet loved, and it was a book that rays of light as thev disappear beyond 
mother reserved specially for the Sab- the bills. The incident of the 
hath day.

portion

Dorothy Knew Her Bible.

Little Dorothy Drew was tho subject 
°f an exceedingly interesting article in

^L. a,aprct,vp,odoni'’exce,>t ^t 1̂..... . ir f'-i." setupot rig^r;x
Father and mother were sitting in tin- aVÎp^Tho"o’, M ZriiMMmth 7 ',"T m 7'^ *" ''°nX >r

.......I, ........hih, had tiro/ of the ing L^rid' ĥ° w^„ ^fmv'^ldrte

tiwav ” r. . . , w. , Hdl me to uo what the Biblo says?” ask-
Hu. Jane, did not heed. Again was 7 Zhtg"” TiL^ “Wf"’

the request made. lint Janet ....... her throe times she at.emp.slo climb un Z llTZ*”w T ’rS^v",,S'...... *.... Bible better tbantost'^r^

"* - “ f7 he, evening £ ÏÏ^SE,

Janet is older now, and cannot un- though get',tlv."'rop,Vise! », n„d '",o Zf 7"'' °f *° h“
*«•“«' " '-J  ........ -I it, except that hii thi .nol. ng «Xr BIdc2ZZ‘""V
’ll1' «’«" 1)1 ....... .. conscious .,f her in- arms around mother's neck and her head V,L üf.hV p , , N','oml
dmduality, and she seemed to like to oe- down on her shoulder i f ,hfi l27'1' ,a?-nK tf-ft
«........ -rt '--If. But let that ..........in tho mother’s judgment, tho

proper time came, the child was allowed 1 ' '
Father heard the refusal and it to climb up to her kneo and give ox- Ti.n-.r-.

arouse*I him. \\ itli little thought, he in pression to lier pent-up affection. “I 1 hc ^Ul<t G,r‘*
a very stem way ordered Janet to put love you, mother,” »he began to say, and ,, —
the book in its place. Hut the little mother looked at her without giving her The quiet ftirl never wears high colors 
rcM would not obey. Command after the usual kiss, but asked, in a lovingly )L tho 8kpw**»; you do not see her flaunt- 
command was given, but they seemed to surprised sort «.fa manner, “So you love *nK brilliant cheeks, when tliey happen 
have no effv.-t upon Janet. “Spare the me, Janet ?” and then, after a pause, “So to 1,0 in 8t.Vlc*. when high hate are “in”
r* d, spoil the child,” “Withhold not cor- you would like mo to tell you a story__ *be ^O0K n°t pile hers so high that it
rection from the- child,” and rueh fa- would you ?” sweeps tho cobwebs from the sky; she
miliar proverbs, came to the father’s And now the mother cast into story ^,,0H not wear tho longest train to her 
mind, and lie io olved that the child form that conversation which took place tea-gown, n°r tho greatest number of 
must he punished. Obedience is im- be tween Jo-iu and His disciples. She bangles when bangles reign, 
porativo, an-1 must Im- insisted upon, pictured the scene on the plane of the Hut because she does not chatter ami 
Images of corporal punishment had al- child’s experience as graphically as she giggle, and make herself conspicuous at 
îrady formed themselves in his mind and could. She made much of the fact that matinees, does not announce her com 
the impulm c motor-minded tempera- some of the «li-eiplcs wore eontinuallv viciions on all occasions and all subjects, 
ment was such that to think was to act. telling their Master that they loved and profess her admiration at every 
Already the rod was la-side him, al- Him. Once again, with only a mother’s hand's turn, it must not hc supposed that 
read\ the book was in his hand, and on gentleness, she said: “And do you love *ho has no ideas nor convictions nor en- 
the way to its place on the shelf, ami the me, Janet? Jesus sahl to His disciples: thuaiasms. She is quiet because she has 
words were almost spoken, “If vou won’t ‘If ye love me, keep my command- no power to make hersolf hoard, to 
put that hook away, you will have to im nts.’ ” And then, pointing to the change her condition, or because she is 
suffer for it. book on the floor, with almost divine maturing that power.

The mother, sensor rather than motor- gentleness, said: “Janet, if you love me, In the meantime, it is the quiet girl 
minded, was accustom, d to think twice you would keep my commandments— who marries earliest, who make» the hUt 
before acting She too Knew that the wouldn’t, you, dear?” match, who fills tho niches which her
cluhl must he punished, but the qi.es- There seemed to 1,. a parting of a more brilliant sisters leave vacant; who 
tmu «as, y Inch was the hotter way? great cloud away in yonder western skv, manages the tenants, runs the sowing- 

llently b.it finely she suggested that and a last mm-nally bright ray nf light machine, remembers the birthdays lis- 
the pura-hment he left to her. As she seemed to brighten tho child’s face as if tens to the reminiscences of the old and 
put the book back on the floor, she was it came straight from heaven, and she often keeps the wolf from the door

1
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Continu,d from non, 4(*l on'1thea»Swd,in'th»'’»!r,L'.0 m m U"d “ïu.llIe' !lut "«■ ■>“* h"J «"use and mlarepraaentatlon

' îu™1 :t*z'Zyo,„^
c « „hT “a“dat" ,,,v' .h^p .Zy^lTa l^U?&ui£^£22SS Ï £

nfvl?L,b^*ht .anu b6au'"*1 the Sabbath and rescued them So mu«t wo. Hut the highest tribute uThis ChrliïuS cbarîcteî
Day dawned, and the lovely morning lured weflve *■ chrkt. Nothing else will sat- and unselfish devotion to the Interests of the
““f » °"® trom his bed to drink In Its lh/y> and our commission embraces nothing n en whose .life-strength has been anenifc

let beauty. Most of the pulpits were filled 8ome tel1 u" that we must go back to In the service of Christ In our land P
Uie commissioners, and many of the Sab- y,"r Kathor should we not go out to The report was a good one though It had 
h schools were addressed by one or two UirU,t- H®1® near us. working among those Its minor tom*. One of these was the
he visiting ministers or laymen. who need Him most. Out there we shall find tlnued Indlffvrenoe of the ministers An

„ T"® Assembly sertnpn was preached by H*!"' 3,1(1 calling for us. pa rent I y many of those in active service re-
Rev. Dr. Jordan, the newly-n•>pointed pro- One was struck with the sequence In all the lus • tu contribute even $4 or 15 vearlv to 
ÎJÎÎ®r In Queen’s College. Expectation ran f,*!rvrJcf?’ The M®?2ïai0T s sermon dwelt make the declining years of the aged mlnls- 
hlgh. and many came to the Assembly upon the presence of God In His Church; the t.-r peaceful, even though he Is thereby pro-
Church. Few went away disappointed; many niornlng service spoke of the necessity of vldlng for his own old age. The endowrr^nt
W<«Jlt,.ho?u‘ simulated and refreshed. realizing It; in the afternoon one did recelv.: lias l een practically at a standstill too since

Following up the line of h- Moderator’s e?me vt**on of t1h®1CJ,rt5t' and 1,1 the evening Mr. Hums’ death, but the organization of theLT-Mtn JOrdai! cho~ w S5thî U.>r.onïTemëmSm, Sunday 1 **• nlrytorl. • 1. beta, pc^tedand If tÜe
M eyee have -eei the King.” In Wl U 1 mg temembered. « .ntui y Fund canvass does not swallow It HP.

r.oioK h-n^erSr. ofv thf* 8l>th chapter of momday morninu. the endowment will probably report the bal-
of itfP tTLVt^ ÎLe ,|1p*rr!b^1 «s a parable The Hymnal t’ommlttee.-The venerable ariSe‘,#f ,h? ,5.0 000 "ceded by another year. 
life It ÎLm, to h m kei71°tL°f thls mttn*e flKUre of Dr- 0re« was missed this year p ’ 3 lfi,x !" he l*"« meeting of the
special ESJLn»”* ÎTrauHe nt any wh,n the Assembly oalle<l for the report of ?*'"?»-« w,n b‘‘ h(ld >" Halifax. A cordial
"ne snL l^lîv^n’v^, f!2’/££a b®cau1|,e he wa« lhe Hymnal Committee. Mr. Murray, of the *nx Ltatlon was extended, and was as heartily
h!d bwn <**•*« bmtuee he Halifax Witness, gave in the report. It was ’ and,m ?t y,‘,tr we «hall meet down
the onSrKÏÏîtîïI 5*he îe ^ made of 3,1 «weMw* showing. Royalties to the b> ,be ■***• 11 •" fitting that the closing 
Sind nn^olchV, t Xe". fo'Ldeve,op,n* K|f«s amount of over 11,800 were reported, and the "" i'1? 7 l,he C(‘ntmy >hal1 he held where 

real PJi«?^h o-RK »0od' Thero was but one sum of $1.200 was donated to the Aged and 1 ~uby,l,<*'j'mism h,vl Its birth in our Canada.
mX„-n u, 1.onp oam® to Paul, but Infirm Ministers’ Fund, and $600 to the ,.Th! u*‘f‘Inn,“ from Indla.-The temper of

Jr b'H fu*ure. It gave him a Widows' and Orphans' Fund. Rev. Alex. |hv Assembly was admirably shown in the
,flnd from ‘hat hour It MacMillan announced the preparation of a k"“n dt;bale "f the afternoon upon the ref

it i 6 »>r him to compare his small pamphlet, in which Is Indicated the ercnce from Indore Presbytery. The speeches
was ever î.rî-i«7! °[,lh.<?e ftb°ut him. Ood time at which each psalm and hymn should Ve K'*hI’ l" to,n® and ln Presentation 
solute i J 2 tb,>UKh« and «he ah- be sung. Copies are being sent free to min- ?f merit, those of Principal Grant, Rev.
hJ ^iTL dp of God became the criterion Isters and choir leaders, and these will be L 11 ,J"rdan> and Principal MacVIcar being

« «iJîe Ud*wl himself and his conduct, of material assistance in the service of ®xr«rtlonally strong. Beyond a doubt the
♦ a Ï ,2 "T '*omee ,#> every man. but many 1 «raise. two latter contributed In no small degree

én#7.vi. t0,"e^Jt Th,‘ Preacher led us Ottawa Ladles' College.—This report has «"'‘reaching of the final Judgment of the 
lha«onIy those who had selzinl the l»een one of repeated deficits in the past. It Assembly, which was that recommended by

iaff!!y. °PP°rtunlty up to th«- moment of is an agreeable change thLs year. True, the «he Foreign Mission Committee. The college
STÎSS ÆÏL lo pruflt fu,,y by debt is still there, but running expems s have 'V'.ï lsTJ17'’v®d eatl,rely frorn lh“ control

Thno-h r .hMN' , _ , . been paid, and there Is a comfortable bal- ,lb® Presbytery of Indore, and placed un-
-..-n®uy thl . v*"lon of Hod Is necessary. If anoe. The appointment of Mrs. Anna Ross r‘ r «h»* care of the Foreign Mission Commit-

ViiC. .Kerx'V e I" «° be rendered, yet our us "house mother,” a title of her own choos- - which really acts as a senate and board
ur® “ 3 visionary thing. From this lug. will give Increased confidence to parents ?" b* half « f the Assembly. In the debate

T' '?? w? are ,,'‘n« ou« *"«■> active service. who dealte their daughters to have a good Personal element was almost entirely
s»S: ‘whVir,,:** ,ral",ng “m.

and the .seer amwer,: H.-re am I: Brantford Ladtee' College.—The slater eol- I’/rnir (', urt as we saw it «hake itself so en-
,K- Somehow the preacher made us lege at Brantford la naturally Jubilant over tlrc-,y from Personal prejudice.

se* ™ , p ft-“îsa ~r'eT- w? rsssBSSif xr rx sv„ You„K p ~-h 

r,r,!rri:rïïî «.ss! r.Æîîr£,rÆ5tos.SK;
"a,r, !.m'’ellln* '<* area, and faven spokeSTh.‘new lïhoSWbîyiTX 'n f1"' Y.m,î* reL,,,le'"

still greater activity. Certainty the bright- established ln Toronto hy the Rev c..„ f i .. t a” element of weakness,
ness of the light ahouffltKl revealed the dark Brute, In Feptemb,r gt >Andrew's C„n^. wt,h"!hS K ï' V'*L?r‘> ‘"'“pp1! <° agree 
shadovv of sin In the world more closely, but for Hoys will doubtless present its first re î.V'îl !h ‘ B|>'‘01ker8' The eolat .>f Christian
yet this was our world. We could not with- port next year to the General Ant^hiv Th" Lndeiv -r work attracted many who weredraw from It. We must go down Into It. “JouSS  ̂t£»^pÆTwas ,e* nil Vh ,the 11 ,a better
carrying with us some of this light which celved. was warmly re- that the»- should drop off. The society that
rs^^n „TefVun.d WOm"n '■ ,he d"k- (■„“er‘np™«,*'t,»T^mfor'^. ASMT!"

The closing picture was one that would Committee to solve, fïd It was ïgn^dTo’ap^ bcrT'd" ,V> carry l®° wnamental mem-
dismay were It not for what had gone be- l»oint Dr. Herrldge. Dr. Thompson^ft arnto) b ,r. . 7 a ,-Ponf;»r fur «heir weaknessei
îifî'ofZrr to as aai'At’s.-ss d“ z

longing for the development of tils people The Probationers’ Committee Tho lo nrtl,‘ that it Is proposed to secure more" clear-eyed that he saw the fJS? of of vacant ^e^ls ^of ^e Jreat c .nnTcc^e^L^ th<? 8cr,ptur«‘ This
the plans that were being formed and fol- tlons of the Assembly Dr Tom,nr.L\.Vt! I tunnot come too soon,lowed for the deliverance of hTs country of the p^^ c^mlttee’s wcSTTL !'"(™
from Impending evil. He was compelled to "al for some pretty straight speeches * One fore in'* he^As « 
oppose and to denounce them. He was Called the present condition ofaffalrs "dis nfM,L!.n, 7

Ss hM^u'M0" of a,id -• ^'‘aHSi'ïks*1,1' rhM f;
flomehmv Ihv Chrl.Unn life gained dignity mend It. of which we «hall to H ,ln e,'er ll’111' - »"d Ihla In the face of In

in mir ey« an we lletened. our nerve, drew later. a hav< more t„ «ay creased c um lbutlone to Foreign Mission,
tense, our shoulders straightened, our head Neshlt Academy was erected In ism an 1 Aüil2ï.'ï'. mo ...

b? afik"«rss5 rrjir:! Srissjr*,rembMfis'si'asrais»rSF -Srs-*srssrssA.-s.fsssThe afternoon communion service was rest- When built it afforded theU»nîy means for mematl.ToSnmm^ tbe Weet6rn Aufr"
*f very "u,et* vepy "Impie. We en- educating the children of Protestant parents- wàs tl .1 ^2512^ ,h,Ad announced «hat It
tered the open door of God’s house and now the public and high schools g|?e eJerV "ÎXrXh? n J!ubmlt ltfl reP°r« «his year, 
gently made our way to a seat among the facility. There Is no need to rebuïld id ’ the «îrk hïir,rWi.W ,h UH-” «Id he; 
worshipers. None challenged us; none Is proposed to divert the money -to the have aiven^mT™ ,HP 8 a,Long the llne; we 
ssked for our card of membc-rshlp; none as- Church and Manse Building Fund and to the megat on? thi-e®y®"leen.8e,f••'J*talntox con
signed us our place. Christ was there; It local church, in the proportion of fire to one ti en v Lhree ?' w bnve takèn
was His table, and we knew we were wel- An net of Parliament has been obtained g?v- nL7 tn Qn oï bave kept the doors
cr.me. We could Imagine one weary of the Ing this permission, and the Synod of Man! tier? }?,.? l'i? ' W,‘ hav? rol,owp<l «he set- 
strife and sin outside coming In through the toba and the Northwest asked the Assembly backed us m ’’ 'th ' ^ Church has 
wide-open door, looking for a moment Into to ratify it, and to Instruct Dr. Wart” who nranhît . Th'1" Moderntor turned
the eyes of the Christ, trembling with Joy as treasurer of the Church holds the funds ti rv his d U? ,hat ,h? nineteenth cen-

J8S .^.Sïk'îhiT!: 'ate

cuatom, thl. mld-cl.y, mlit-Asimmbly cum- The Aged and Infirm Minister.' Fund.-Mr v. nnd iht. ïhêv g‘h,l!l 'îk,e <" with
don It neernfl a. If the fyml were -tying J K. Miedonnld Is a bu,y man, at lhe head adn WahS.^d re-.ï t., d<M"1' « was an

"Come ye apart nnd reel awhile." ef a great company, a layman yet he ha, hlv alm^t , . 7 the J"™-
nev, ( , W. Oordon wn. the prenrher In lhe ,-evo'ed a great amount of time and energy dorjid Mh.wed u.h t*"1' Rev' J A- Mar- 

evening. He apoke to ua of the work Chrlat to make the work of the Aged and Infim lî* " a eharaotertatic apeech, In
arka us to do "Feed my sheep' waa hli Mlnlatera' Fund a aucce-,. For hla reward he Mder vmSI'a ,lh ' a *lnln*e‘r "light con- 
metrfge, and he reminded ua that all the has the unspoken thanks of many an aged •wneitma Bkrtlh' ,lrenglh »"d
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u
I

Fast.—Two fine addresses, 
who had not been heard be- 
mbly, supported the report 

i from the East. Messrs. 
Miller spoke with admirable

not.
roll

E
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to apprehend the power of his address. The 
speech of the evening, both In matter and 
manner, was that of the Rev. J. W. Ma 
mlllan. whom the Mod era tor Introduced as a 

-time augments! minister. It was a plea 
f»r the west—an admirable plea. There was 
no pitting of east against west, but this was 
dearly demonstrated—that w’htle In the east 
there Is progress anil rapid development, 
the w-! must be nurtured, and for some 
time the strength of augmentation should 
b spent in developing it. It was said that 
there was rot one congregation weet of 
lake Superior that would stay upon the aug
mentation list one day longer than neces
sary. Deal generously with them In their 
-Imug young life and your generosity will be 
r paid a hundred-fold.

TVESDtY MORNING.

8IUP 8 ID ira at TH« ASSEMBLY. who wero gracefully and cordially
Certain faces among the four hundred com- !'/ Mesdames f raw ford end Nelson, 

miasloners stand out clearly as one looka In charge. After a
back. They have left a strong mental ner.- had ,ieen 'j,me Ju^tlee to (and
live, and while the picture as a whole my disappearance of dellelo 
be blurred, these come out with distinctness v°n ,h R occ***°n forms a record-

because of some characteristic attl-’ Mvak,*n. « number of appropriate speeches 
tone, or MIom of speech. Here are ÎVTC mtd?~,£e Moderator. r>r- Campbell,
"7,rom m,,nUl1 S-SrA

the discoveries of this Assembly "on. Superintendent of the Park, nnd Rev 
D. McO. Oandler, of Rossland. A Mr QIHIee, from Prince Edward Island. A 

plucky, strongman, was our mental hearty vote of thanks and the pronouncing 
heard him speak Thursday the benediction by Dr. Mac Vicar brought 

for the strenuous, to « <'l'we a delightful social meeting.

wives of 
bountiful 
the rapid 

us strawberries and

tude or 
seme of

slralght.
Inventory as we 
evening. Jus
virile life of the mountains.

Rev. T. G. Thomson looks out from the tem
porary postofflce, genial, kindly, answering 
th- thousandth ouestlon as courteously es If 

The New Fb*;l Secretary.—Dr. Robertson 11*7^ 1,mt; Hf* WR" net
Is no longer merely superintendent of North- K0<1 W" *, Assembly lasted, but
xv<st Mbslons but also the newly appointed vtPT a commissioner, thinking over the
field . rotary of Home Missions and of Aug- received has thought gratefully of OUR TORONTO LETTER,
n.rntntlon. He is to be set free from a great nim Rlnof' “ rinsed.
part "f his duties ns superintendent: he Is to One of the model conveners of General Thl" b*1 not bp<ln an epoch-making week 
he fr. e t . devote a considerable portion of Assembly committees was found in Rev n Rre*hyterian Church circles In Toronto 
hi* tlm - to the visitation of congregations, Louis H Jordan. No reports were more Most of the ministers are In Hamilton, In at- 
cepeclally In the older provinces, awakening clearly or more courteously presented than tendance as commissioners or as spectators 
Interest. arousing enthusiasm and generally those entrusted to his care. It was evident nt the meeting* nf the General Assembly, 
promoting the cause of Home Missions, and that he had taken the trouble to think out florrp of them returned on Sabbath to preach 
of Augmentation. His salnry Is not yet the problem, nnd to set out the conclusions ,n thelr but In several pulpits new

but will be reported ere the Assembly he had reached In language that was realty vak,r* wtTe heard. 
rltf" .... « w.B understood with one reading from the Mod- Toronto men were In evidence at the As-

N.sbtt Academy—For some years Nesblt orator’s desk Business would he expedited "«‘mbly The name of Dr. Milligan was 
Academy has been only a name ami the were such convenors made a note of. settled for the position of Moderator
nonles that went for its support have been _ . „ ... while It did not nmr the „ „
held In trust by the treasurer of the Church. . Campbell was a model Moderator. He y,,t very favorably received Rev

srÆsjsxs.'&'ks: r'
was itlvui'ted .hat" th e° suïTïf $ LOW °*hou1 d *>«♦ those who pnîumed o/.h^Mod^aToSi to hThîm * Rev'wVwï’

ns the Nesblt Memorial Scholarship. In honor before they recovered bush css was well “sen 1looking: for the notice of the
of th. i-loreer missionary, who did so much '"ider way again. The genial good humor of J'*™™0 minister, who did not go to the As- 
for the cause of Christ in the early hlsto y the Moderator, at critical moments, had «more J£mbly;llJw,l* who propn*-»d to Inti 
of the North Missions lo flo 1ban the casual observer might Ima- "mild he at home while the slttln

Kootenav Plvsbvtory.—This is not now In «>nr with the smooth running of the Assem- lasted t- ntt.
the Blue Book, but It will appear next year. bly. ,hn. nTrJni ,^ m -h^? hPW1 Bïran

=SH~3S«*»
Rossland on the 'th July next. .... Part of the Church. Is not the

Th.- Century Fund.-The eagerly anticipât- v.Pstemer one might expect, from
.mlheCmtary Fond cam» BtlMt Tho rtmn*Br would pluk Mm out „ „ev ,

KS wM Urd,.,l, ^  ̂ ££

the i roportlon should bax-e been different, moral ini,mostness and. at times, nigged r 
but these were convinced that the committee strength, will equal that of Hugh McKay 
had given more careful consideration to this himself, 
matter than they had, and adopted the re
port On» change was made. Chllderhose, 
a Northern Ontario man. put In a plea for 
bitter recognition of that Important section 
of the growing Canada. He struck a 
sive note, and. ns a result, the $60. 
tinned to the Church and M 
Fund was divl ted. $r>0. 
v .st and $10.000 
Algoma ami N 
will probably 

tut the part 
Assembly wl'l
the recommendation to appoint 
tor of Assembly—the

t the man

ministers and Churches.

fix- d.

mate that
gs

ihll-

ntUrter need to come

end to an

mE 3L,T,»£ SXT8aj6.,5
ohn McNair will hi- considérai. Revs. 

Nell and Alex. MaeGIlIlvray will ap- 
fer the Presbytery of Toronto. The 

y the Presbytery of Toronto 
to ordain and Indnet Rev. A. H. 

vray at Newmarket.

ed report 
It gave ev 
aidera tio 
accepted 
tun much

urn

Rev. Hugh " 
dlans at Round

McKay, i 
1 Lake. Is

Ing personalities at the Assembly. His ad- 
respon- dress on Friday evening made a profound 

ppor- Impression. For a moment he was transfl 
Idlng ured. and one forgot the bronzed features a 

going to the North- awkward apnearanee and gesture—strangely 
the Presbyteries of suggestive, by the wav. of the red men 

whom he has ijv 
d light of 
him. Then.

wrapped himself In his

WINNIPEG AND WEST.

Rev. Joseph Hogg 
. service In St. Andre 
ni| day. Subject: "Jew

g conducted a children’s 
nnlpeg, last Sun- 1w‘s, W1 

els,’’
Rev. Dr. Scrimger, of Montreal, 
both morning and evening servit 

WUmipe

The
e-.lne to 

-rth Ray. 
administer both.

h >ut "lie

ducted 
St. Stephen’s, Sunday.

er. of Rat Portage, preach
ed In the Presbyterian Church, Brandon, 
Sunday evening to a large congregation.

The same board among 
sp'ondl

ed so lomr—In the 
the great soul burning 
like a draped figure, he 

mantle of reserve 
hlnk of him as the 

nlng elonuenee rould move 
its depth*.

Rev. Mr. Roehestt carried the 
g vot e was 
the 7 odera- 

Rev. Dr. Camp Cell, of 
w. a “perlai agent to prosecute the In- 
of thN fu"d for the next two years. _ 

In which every member 
to his feet the Assem- (*nfl

•port tha 
dissent In

the Assembly to

few would t
mm w The pulpit of Knox Church. Winnipeg, was 

occupied by Rev. D. M. Gordon, D.D.. of 
Halifax. The memliers of the 90th ltattallon 

at tenda
,pÿ The annual uni 
ell> tc-rlan Churches,

at Fcrndaie, between Goldst 
Ink ford, on the B. & N. Rail wo 
"an Rev. Dr. 
i*n, rope. It is 
but tieman had a 
m<1 hosts of warm 
bis of scene In 
n*. Joyable and

By a standing vote 
sent rose nt 

bly made the ai 
nuently It was intimated tha 
had accepted the appolntmen 
nr»«‘ from every part of the 
polntment is a most popular

ev. D. G. MeQueen, of 
before He 

iy. nnd his sterllu 
rt cognized Rugged nnd stir 
with o good flavor of the Dorl< 
d’an tongue, one might be Ine 
of him as stem and hard. Yet 

genial and 1

ent's notice to 
to the help r 
He vejl <1 

” by x

own to someonce to 
ipolntm ion picnic of the Presby- 

Vlctorla, B.C., will be held 
and Lang- 
July 1.

ent and when s
it Dr. Campbell 
t, hearty rhr - 
room. The ap-

DuVal has left foe a 
several years since

prolonged holiday, 
friends hope that t 

the old land will 
recuperative.

a trip to Bu- 
the rev. gen

tils
he change 

prove both en-

Is one of the most
Int•oler-int only of 

th abundant cha
andTVRsnor xKrERNnov.

The Sabbath School (’ommlttee.—The pre- rf ndy at a mom
«entâtion of the report of the Sabbath School hrown hand
< "ommlttee was anticipated with mixed feel- weaker brother 
Ing-. It has been known for some time that 
considerable dissatisfaction was felt with the 
action of the Assembly In refusing to grant 

v the control of the Sabbath

At Westminster Church. Winnipeg, notice 
was given that at the Wednesday evening 
prayer meeting of this week Interesting let
ters would be read describing the travels of 
the pastor, Rev. C. B. Pltblado, who is now 

Bombay, India.

“Bishop of Fdmonton, 
Int to he known.

The General Assembly has ne 
ng this business taken a more enjoyable outlnf 

nratc publication committee. It was scale than that to Niagara Fa 
of want of confidence day afternoon. Many of the e 
illy naked the present had never seen this w<
It the control of the others who had oftei 

Paterson’s presen- rushing waters, and
tern- of Its downpour, found 
that visiting a scene which never i 
gain place or wearisome. Several h 
here snntily spent In the park 

grows more beaut 
of the Provincial 

the Surecln

t i the commltti 
School publieatl

d upon
mlttee respeetfi 

Xsscemhly lo restore to

mlttee'i 
nd

as a vote
The members 

*lte n*l,eK. were much 
aer fronting with the 
„ drews. Mr. Andrews sp

omen of this exchange nf pulpits and 
ea_ that the time was not distant when the 
. " odist and Presbyterian Churches 
the c4,-°P«*ratlng still more fully In th

of St. Andrew’s Church. Win
ch pleased on a recent Sunday 

of Rev. Alfred 
oke of the happy

Meth- 
ild he

The com wider of tl 
n before 
listened to 

new nh
An-piiblicatlo 

talion of the‘com 
gn1 fieri a
r th

It asked

Ion of the year 
Fotherlng- rare 

one. and lari- 
ad been a f'i

strong, 
e publications should

perate dir 
control nf 
vr-t-d Vi the committee, and 
t-houlil l»e some 

lend H wivk of 
m. the oriel

proper rerognlt 
the Rev. T. F. 

nator of the publieatl 
the man through whom these ha 
brought to a state of efficiency, of which 
Church has reason to be proud. The inevlt 
committee came In at 
spirited debate, and 8
pec ted later.

‘11

inner Montreal
lei

give* It t of The German appreciation of Kipling, wl
nd experience, so th ork The Living Age has translated from the Eng-

wHie words of hearty emnmenda all llsche Htudlen. Is keen. Just and discrlmin-
whn know anything about it. ' of atlng. Kipling Is widely read, and to Judge
the three Prmbyterlan churohe* dn the neigh- from this estimate, is well understood In
borhood hospitably entertained the visitors, Germany.

irle hieh
able

the end of the long and 
ome report may be ex-

.

______IJ
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WESTERN ONTARIO.

of the Toronto Bible Train! 
took place 1 
don.

Revu. W. J. Clark and J. W. Fedley, of 
city, will be among the speakers at the 

. Presbyterian picnic

Dr. Wardrope attended a conference EASTERN ONTARIO. 
Toronto Bible Training School, which 

Tuesday and Wednesday in Lon-The Itev. D. Strachan, of Guelph, gave an 
earnest and pithy discourse to a large gath
ering at the Moesborough Church last Sun
day evening.

The closing exercises of the Ottawa Ladles' 
Presbyterian College took place on Tuesday 
afternoon.

Rev. Dr. Morrison, of Toronto, preached In 
First Presbyterian Church, Brockvllle,

, last Sunday.
Rev. G. A. 

of Carleton Place,
8. and Mrs. Logie,

Rev. Mr. Sha 
pulpit of Knox 
in the absence of 

The St. John’s Presbyterian Churoh, Port 
Perry, is without a pastor at present. The 
pulpit was preached vacant last Sunday.

an McLeod conducted the ser- 
Presbyterian Churches at Merl- 

Bell’a Corners on a recent Sunday.

In the absence last Sabbath of Rev. John 
irrle, of Belmont, at the General Assembly, , ,

»« i vice was conducted in Knox Church by the y *•
Rev. W. (Jiutnce, of the Methodist Church. The Re 
, Mr. Herbert Scott, who has been loader ot 

the .bytartan viiolr, Mimosa, tor same 
time, is one of three applicants for the post- uay‘ j ujy
Uun of leader of St. Andrew's Church choir Rev. Dr. McMullen, Woodstock, h** enter- 
in Fergus. ed upon the fortieth year of his pastorate of

The steamer llodjeaka brought 600 people Knox tJrarob, Woodstock. Only twelve who 
of Cooke a church Sunday achJLl picnic” fïînî were ,lrat communicant. now remain.
Toronto on Saturday last. The excursionists The pulpit of Chalmers' 
left tiie boat at the piers, and took the Radial stock, was occupied by Rev. J. H. Higgins, 
to the Brant House. 01 Mountain, Brookvlile Presbytery, who

The laat communion In Burn»’ Church, Mil- “““ bMh “>"*“« ami
vti’ton, vas largely attended, and was con- cvt,uug-
duettu by Rev. D. Anderson, the pastor, Ktv. Mr. Taylor* a recent graduate of Knox , Kev. Robert Ea<Re conducted both services 
whose ac tivity and zeal is bearing good fruit. College, and one who hag been set apart for “l Church, lilntonburgh, last Sun-
ihe church luembenship has materially in- mlbsiunary work In India, will preach in the ™y> ^ morn*n8 uie Lords Supper was
oi-tased since his induction. Presbyterian Church, e»u George, on Sunday dispensed.

evening. Mr. K. J. Far
Y. M. G. 
the Presbyte 
Sunday last.

at Melbourne on th<-<’u

M. L. Leitoh will lver an ad- 
i lan Elndea- 

wood on Mon-

del
Perth County Christ 
on to be held in At'

Woodside and Miss 
are the guests 
of P&kenha u 

w, of Bear brook, occupied the 
Church, Ottawa, last Sunday, 

Rev. D. M. Ramsay.

Woodside,

Church, Wood-
Mr. Norm 

vices in the 
vale and

fell, assistant secretary of the 
Association, occupied the pulpit of 

.'hurch at Westborough on

Rev. R. E. Knowles, B.A., preached In 
Knox Chutch last Sunday at both services, 
ill the evening Mr. Knowles addressed the lu- 
impendent order of Foresters, who marched 
to the church in a body, iiis subject was 
' Some Secrets of Secret Societies."

The address of B 
Wa, rust supreme 
I. O. F. anniversary 
the most iitsirucuv 
livereu in tliat eon 
is an elder in Mr.
Ottawa, Was a guest at Knox manse over 
buiulay.

Rev. Mr. Martin, Brantford, 
recently tor the purpose of 
the opening ol the 
rick’s warn, in

that

The annual Sunday school picnic in connec- 
tih SL Andrew’s Churoh, London, will 

xt Saturday at Port Stanley, 
ix h picnic will take place at 
_ . h of July.

The
the

be
Kn
Port on the <th

Rev. J. G. Potter, of St. Andrew’s Church, 
Peter boro, will occupy the pulpit of SL 
Paul’s Church, Smith's Falls, during the holl- 

’ days of Mr. Nixon, the pastor.ro. J. B. Halkett, of Ot 
Vice-Chief Ranger, at

ta- The pulpit of the First Churoh, London 
the " as ocupied at both services last ti 
ot Rvv. James Rose, M.A., D.D., p 

de- the Presbyterian College, Montreal, who C 
aciiea able sermons to large cougrega- of

Sunday by 
rofessor inll’ Uuvipli, w 

e and enjoyabl 
ilection. Mr. ilalkett, who P*'i 
Knowles' former chinch in Lons.

The Ladies' Aid of Calvin Pre 
hurch, Bathurst, ga1 

Mr. W. A. Scott, 
on Friday evening last, 
was provided.

sbyterlan 
the lawnve a social on

3rd Con. of Bathurst, 
l. A good programme

The St. Jamee' Presbyterian Sunday school 
has organised a baseball club, 

visited Guelph following oUlcers for the year; 
taking part in aident, itev. A. J. MaoUilllvray; Secretary- 

in St. Pat- treasurer, L. Douglas; Manager, S. Baker; 
which lie and Mrs. Martin Captain, A. Campbell.

Tiiïzx'ï s™ A mee(tag ^ <xmTO1U0n ot 8, a,.
gold-livadvd walking cane ajid a gold-headed ,<Smia ^ll^ü Me^lien met the drew s Presbyterian Church, Vankleek Hill,
u moi el .a, and by the congregation at Pres- Mission ^an<* at llie residence of Miss Kerr, was held on Monday morning to consider the
ion witn a well-tilled purse. isnswwne avenue. plans and specifications for the proposed new

4 The comer stone of tlie Parkdaie Presby- fhuroh. It was decided to erect the church
llie OüBlph Presbytery, terlan t fourch Sunday school was laid with on the corner of Ham'', and St. John streets.
Monday, u call was sub- appropriate ceremuiües. Rev. D. C. Hosaack, The building will be of stone and have a

~ £ sai^iïfsar ^
urnèd °nwetm» *‘nl ** lhti oi lhe corner-stone for the The production of the cantata, Daniel, by

üueïüh oîïlï? lirsL HV‘ho°l- ajn°ng them being the first Su- the choir of Knox Church, Cornwall, and a
If-pusl to.? o il “k If IntomlenL K. tiablston. Ueutonanl-CoL f, w friend, in the ohuich, wu very credlt-

I» 6L006 wHh y-. 1‘arkdkle. Oeoye Tilt able. Rev Mr. 1'armlls took the part of
' With and Joseph Norwich. Rev. Louie Jordan and Daniel, and Miss Atchison that of the Queen.

Itev. R. f. McKay congratulated the uffloers Mr. Birchard was King, Mr. McKenzie, Her-
of the school on the advances which were he- aid; H. Brown, President; J. p Watson,
ing made. The new building will be of mod- Az'ariah, and Miss McLaughlin, sister nf Au.
ern deign, and will seat about 800 pupils. rlah. There was a very large attendance,

entertainment Ice cream and 
ed In the ba-temenL

appointing the 
Honorary Pre-

'1 bie pulpits of the 
Jolin’s Churches. Brockvllle, 

pled by Rev. Dr. Morrison, of 'l 
Dr. Brown, of North Augusta, res 
Both preached eloquent and forcible 
Next Sunday there will be a Jo 
service of the two oongregutU 
afternoon the Sunday schools

First Presbyterian and 
were ooo 

Toronto
st

pectlvely. 
sermons. 

Int communion

will meet to-

mistilon school

Man., connect- 
ou Schools 

Knox and

At a meeting of 
held at Preston on 
milled from tne cougrega 
the Rev. John McNair 
Wuterlco Pre[b*l\

cite the
adherents.members and

true ted to 
their intt rests at an 

Knox Chto be held ill
day, the 27th June, at half-pas 
forenoon. The stipend promised 
free manse.
,,Jhe Ladles’ Aid Society, of St. Enoch’s 
Church. Toronto, held a strawberry and ice 
eream social, when the parlors were tilled
by an audience that listened to a fine pro- ~ v. and after the
gramme, contributed by Miss Ethel Kidney The anniversary services of Knox Church, cake were g^, 
in leadings; Miss Ivy Kerr, In violin solos-' Burlington, held on Sunday, 18th luet., were
and a quartette of young ladies, in mandolin’ largely attended. Two excellent sermons St. Andrew s Church, Perth, was filled on
guitar and banjo music. Miss Etta Tall and Wwre Pleached by Rev. Dr. MacTavlsh, of To- Sunday morning, the occasion of the annual 
Mr. John D. Reach it*. In songs. Miss Etta rontu, assisted by the able pastor of the Sabbath school children’s service. Rev. A. 
Kerr and Mabel A. Tait accompanied «web 'harch. Rev. Du-. Abraham. The services H. Scott, pastor, took his text from Gala- 
number on the programme so capably ren- throughout were of an exceptionally lmpree- Bans 2: 20, making the Important word 
dered. Rev. A. McMillan presided. »lve character; and special music was well ''live’' In It the keystone of his sermon.

mho „ j__ ____ rendered by the choir—among the numbers which was simple In its nature
. . v, i™.68 Al Scott- B ot Hespeler, being "I was Glad When They Said Unto capacity of the youthful minds under scrip- 

rh.i-,1, ni ., , ‘ An<lrew’8 Presbyterian Me’’; "Tell Me Whom My Soul Doth Love”; turaJ tuition. This word he had spelled out
d’#°m Sunday lhe 18th» ia a and the "Recessional.” the solos being taken In large letters drawn on cards which 

nr a,. , of_£orynlu University, and by Mrs. Husband and Mr. Thompson. In the hung in front of the pulpit, and which
u . . ? “ Theo|,*y- XLr Scott’s re- morning Dr. MacTavlsh spoke from Col. 1. », c hanged in the course of the sermon to 

t was 80 aatisfac-tory to the and In a strong, earnest way showed how other words of good and bad Import 1
I 1Ü 1 M aLcePled» at their request, prayer Is a true test of a man’s spiritual life, duce.i to teach the right course and
WInni,«»» P,Li,ial etaff ot the He pointed out how nine-tenths of our trou- out the evil way of living. In the course 
lenVu .rt k to , l^rlan îr?*,e®e» dotn* excel- bles are due to opposing the will of God, and the service, Miss Knight, of Kingston, sang 
m.n *r. » m i. ’ Whl e yet a very Jr°un« that the closer we conform In our lives to His with much taste the beautiful sacred solo,
.îulihm hi." ordination In 1897, he was In- will, the greater must be our happiness; ’’The Shepherd of the Fold,” by D. Auvergne 
b,Q., vA^ m .. .^‘nlACharge’ w.here he has Christ In His life being the embodiment of 
senti.‘ A* ,a pr^acher the rev. God’s will, and therefore a safe and practical 
gentleman is able, earnest and instructive. Guide for our lives. God does not deal with 

It will be with great pleasure that the P^P1* ,n “■» erratic way, but genUy, firmly àtë 
schoolmates and many friends of the Rev and w*th Infinite wisdom. A Christian must l0(1|
Donald Guthrie, Richmond, son of Mr D "a,k ,n a way U*®-1 worthy of the Lord.
Guthrie, Q.C., of Guelph, will learn that the In 1,118 or that situation In life we should ask 
degree of Doctor of Divinity, Honoris Causa. ourselves, What would Jesus co? The Chns- 
has been conferred on him by Hampton tlan must bear fruit In his or her life, In- 
Sydney College, Virginia. This college Is one crease In knowledge of God, be patient, long- 
of the oldest In the South, having been found "offering and give thanks unto the Father, 
ed 123 years ago, and no college in the The sermon In the evening was drawn from
has, In Presbyterian circles, more nreatiëa Isaiah 45-9, ‘‘Woe unto him that striveth with 
than Hampton Sydney. The honor whtoh w> MsJter.” 
has lately been conferred on the Rev. Donald
^ctory wat to* whtnh6!^^11011 ÎÎ, t^ie ■atta- Thought!ss people (and these have a vast
gnat and dimL.?»11—** *1®®. carrted on the membership), often get substitute packets 
fh« „rin™ ^ ‘ wsrk le[t by th« flelth of pahnsd off upon thorn, simply because they
IVr ip.rh-f ""kchees tbs Rev. Dr. Host. sre cerclees to witch for the nemo "Salads” 
the ESS* ,'ï b°to' ot « sre, on every genuine sealed packet. Then they
£ DJ>- "U,r" ,or to th*

to meet

ho
he

spell

Barnard.
er stone of the new Presbyterian 
Maxvllle was laid with approprt- 

<«remontes on the 14th Inst. The loca 
ge of A. F. and A. M., under whose aus

pices the stone was laid, marched in a body 
to the site of the church, accompanied by 
43rd Battalion band of Ottawa. The sto 
was laid by Mr. G. Rook, grandmaster of 
Masonite district. In the afternoon 
meeting was held In the fair groun 
Rev. James Cormark occupied the chair and 
aaorewes were delivered by Dr. McDlarmld, 
the Rev. Mr. McLeod, of Vankleek Hill ; 
M.tssrs. D. M. McPherson, J. Lockle Wilson, 
Nicholas Flood Davln, M.P., Dr. Sproule, M. 
P,, Mr. Craig, M.P., and Col. R. R. McLen
nan, M.P.
D. C. Prase 
per would 
these gentl 
in Ottawa

The corn 
Church at

the

the
a public 
da. The

It had been announced 
ser and Sir Charles Hlhbert Tup- 
be present, but unfortunately both 
omen were unavoidably 
by parliamentary

I that Hon. 
hbert Tut

detained
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British and foreign Dwight Tv. Moody, the evangelist, has 
accepted an invitation to conduct revi- 

_ val meetings in Glasgow, Scotland, next
Itcv. John Teller has been appointed October, 

assistant to Rev. Dr. Hanson at Maryle-

COMMUNION ROLLS 
Baptismal Registers

DONALD BAIN A CO..
Stationers,

W Jordan Street,

Professor Arthur T. Hadlev, who has 
been elected President of Yale Univer- 

Hanson has been wearing bis new s*'y>>s the first layman ever elected to 
violet hood on recent Sundays in Mary- that position.
lebone Presbyterian Church’ It is said that the population of Jo-

Professor Thomas ('. Hall, of Union lmlm'*!™rp could be doubled in two CUtniiCkC 0<l$|jC 
Seminary, has arived in England, lie 'l’ars if the expenses of living and min- 
l»ru|Mine' to spend the summer in (1er- "ere not so great, 
manv. R<'v• Dr. Parkhuret s church is to

Joseph Chamberlain said in the Bri- l',"1''1, * *100'00,0 ™™on housc. Dr. SîïtS’L’S'S’l: 
'i'li House of Com,,....- ,1...... . day l **■ the money for this he . [S Vï?.'".:
that the trallii- in strong drinks was do- " Tr" M c, '■,,r0P?- km r,,m»n»boot. u to» price,
«tractive of the com,,,, ,vial vaine of the M\S,,mli'-v 18 "7>ng '» raise
African trade. tor a bronze monument to be fo7.|uîti!'à7a^nui^bwfhî*k‘8 are ,nUjnded onlrAissassssat Ilf:aisssi^assssH. . . . . . . -3ES!«——-

n !' "f .M.""trpa1' ology in New College, Edinburgh. He ,,N0 ro" otacnimv. iooklit.
the recent Synod, Tin's Wu'apjwmted lH'l' nn Sunday, 11th tilt William DrVJddK CORipailV,
wTlïuir,1",t ,,"V- J ■ ' ’ ^ «4 - atr,Wnd115,iZm He 

Many will regret to hear that a vorv m,,™, “ wel1 “> -
indifferent account ha- Keen received of ^ T, • g
the health of Mr. Blackmore. “Lorn. ..............  ,wmc,ls of 1,18 Church-
Doone,” liis third and ln'st known work, WANTPn
was published in 18tiU. .Mr. Blavkn ore - - ....-------------------—— ------------------
is in Ilia 75th y,,,r.

Bov. Dr. Kennedy ....... re has been
elected Deputy-t 1,airman of the Com- Uwolâ;!
raittee of the Protestant Alliance. Be- k>x 2>M'Tnrontoi___________________
fore he wag settled in l.iv, rj*<. d 11,-. C*- Anrlrpu/'c 
Moore was assistant to Dr. Hogg, of AnOfCW S LaOllCgC»»»
Edinburgh, who founded the Scottish "CHESTNUT PARK”
Reformation Society. TORONTO.

son intends shortly to take up permanent UKÏSj, Æ.ïïtSï

-ta'n P f , ;u .. 1i«il\ lost is infiirmvd that Ian .Mae- jçjjjgjjy* *n>iy u> rev. giokue brIic'b, d.d., 
laren “has no present intention of leav
ing Liverpool.”

While fishing off the Irish coast a 
trawler dredged up in the net a bundle 
of legal papers, scaled and perfectly in
tact, though some were damaged by long 
immersion. They an- the title-deeds to
a valuable estate that have long been MRS*GE0* DICKSON, ■ Lady Principal,
missing n Comer Moor Street, and Bpadlns Avenue.

The Tooting congregation on Sunday 
worshiped for the last time in their 
temporary iron building prior to their 
removal to the new church which will Ik? 
opened by Rev. J. B. Mcharry. The 
new church, which is situated in the 
Beeehvrofi road, Vppcr looting, will bo 
known as St. Peter s. Rev. P. McF. Mc- 
Le xl, formerly of Toronto, is pistor.

W&SXXQSST7 FOB SCOTCH FOLKS 5 «-12 jr^iasw “à?-
gratify un al*orl,ing passion fur „„i-ic, tllld MOlCil ttanffS 
and wrote an np|„-al to her Maji- y, who "he Scot *7" «““-tr*”'
lias now, in consequence, paid for his of Humor, p.u,m. r.ownm ,nd -jok
tuition for -ix months. If the result Braw Scotch PlClUreS ."gVôo
ahould warrant it, her Majesty will then SsikICiUiu. C«igir' pSaHal*"» on
provide for 1.1, further studies. ".Tohureh «.SotoUto. Sa*’1

Dr.

« «

iBook Cases. « « « «
'

»i 11. Juki siren. moatreil.

\
J. YOUNG,

THE LEADING 
UNDERTAKER

399 Yonge Street

(Alex. Millabd.) 3

Telephene 67»

*
3,xwi

ST. MARGARET'S COLLEGE 31(TORONTO.)
Boarding and Day School for Young Ladles, 
Thirty-nine Teachers. . . ......................... s

v/-
For I'roFpectus gLvlng full Information apply sunV

(iucsswhafifisThe City Ice Company, Ltd i

26 VICTORIA SQUARE 
R. A. BECKET,

It is the coffee that 
never fails to give ab
solute satisfaction.

The seal which it 
bears is a guarantee 
that its purity and 
strength have not been 
tampered with, and that 
it surely is
Chase & Sanborn’s

PURE ICE- Prompt Delivery.

Seal Brand CoffeeJJ

_______■
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fitalih and Rome “NO ADULTERATION”
Its Fine Flavor is its Natural Bouquet.Ox Tail Soup—Two ox tails, five pints 

cold water; boil gently for four hours, 
then thicken with one large tablespoon
ful flour, mixed with one-half cup cold 
water, salt and pepper to taste.

A dainty and seasonable dessert is 
made as follows: Press all the juice from 
three quarts of thoroughly ripe straw
berries, and strain it through a fine hair 
sieve into an enamelled or agate sauce
pan, that has stood on the stove till tho
roughly heated. Leave the saucepan on 
the back of the stove after the juice is 
in, and to every gill of the juice add a 
heaping tahlespoonful of powdered su
gar, which must be heated in the oven 
as hot as ]>ossible without discoloring it.
Stir the sugar constantly in the juice un
til it becomes as thick as a rich cream, 
then pour it in a shallow glass dish and 
stand it where it will get ice cold. Put 
half a pint of rich cream in a bowl, add « TCW/ 
to it two heaping tablespoonfuls of pow- IN C W üUUKj 
dered sugar, a tablespoonful of gelatine «... „ ,
“<1 i« » vvry little water, the white Sf'ÎSSSt
of one egg and the juice of half pn characters. By Rev. A lux. Whyte, 
orange strained. Whip this mixture to _ 1X11 „ „ 
a stiff froth, put in a d, -n little scallop- °e°3 “thori..°d NeV
ed confectioners’ timoals, and place By Arthur T. Pierson, D.D...........
them on the ice; let them remain till the MeBBaMeB to the Multitude, 
cream sets quite stiff, then turn them Twelve S*,rn’°,,“ by a H 8lmr- 
frotn the moulds on top of the straw- 
berry syrup.

"SALMA'
CEYLON TEA

From tlie Gardens of the finest Tea producing 
Country in the World.

Sold In Lead Packets only.
25c, 30c, 40c, 60c and 00c.

All Grocers.

Better be unborn than untaught; for 
ignorance is the root of misfortune.— 
Plato. RICE LEWIS $ SON

LIMITED

BRASS and IRON 
BEDSTEADS

91 26 TILES
GRATES

HEALTHS
MANTELS

1 60

26get m, paper

Missionary Expansion of the 
Reformed Churches,
Rev. J. A. (j rah am, M.A..............

Young People's Problems,
J. R. Miller, D.D...........................

Cor. King and Victoria Sts. 
TORONTO

00

60The little daughter of a certain clergy
man had reached the age where big 
words are apt to floor her, and where 
she is very sensitive to tlio remark of an 
older brother.

Not long ago she came running to her 
father.

“Papa, papa, George called 
names.”

“\\ hy what did George say?” *\ ®Qual in
“Oh,” said the little girl, with a q_ualityt0

.irong expression of disgusv, “he said I 'highest' ^
praetmed wlmt I preach-, a. I don’t, do A priced
1 ' «nr „ ,1/ brands on

Well, my child, I——” V the Market
‘But, I don’t, do I, papa? I don’t any It •» sold at a more moderate price and 

more than you do, do I ?” therefore the more economical to use.
And then the clergyman flushed. But 11 le best t0 buV and be8t to u»«- 

he took a half hour from his sermon and
explained the meaning of the obnoxious CtSilmOliy Of Iht Scriptures Rtgardlllfl
expi'essiuii to the best of liis ability. a lid $tr6Hfl Dflllk

I

Upper Canada Tract Society,
102 YONGE STREET. TORONTO. SELBY & COMPANY SE"™-1I EDUCATIONAL PUBLISHERS 

SCHOOL AND KINDERGARTEN FURNISHERS 
BOOKBINDERS AND MANUFACTURING STATIONERSTHE INUREMENTS COOK’S FRIEND

Headquarters for I he publications of
W. A A. K. 10HNST0N, Edinburgh and Lsndon

Maps, Charte, Glabea, Ac., Ao. 

BOUQUET OF KINDERGARTEN AND PRIMARY SONGS

!*!"'"*nt* for ,lome endSchool use. 

Paper, llristoi Hoar ! Cover". S0«.

Sunday School Teacher* should send for 
our Cataloiue of Sunday Schaol Mod ils

WE MAKE BLACKBOARDS

are

SELBY A COMPANY - TORONTO ONT.

By SIR J. WILLIAM DAWSON

is Your Son Away from Home ?
Send him Tub Dominion Prmbt- 
terian. It will prove a valued visi
tor for a whole year, and only costs 
$1.00.

We ^have received the second edition of the 
llan Newspaper Directory published by

asySSs&i-SJSSJJ** «‘•nrr paper published In the IJom- 
V^V1 “"îllNe"roul?J,an<J With the name of

vinres In which every newspaper town is 
prominently shown. The directory contai 
nome well thought-out Information regardin'* 
advertising In general, enlightens the en-
Tarirr T themulbel I*aWH arvl Customs , 
rarlfT, etc etc. The paper Is a clean white, Cataloguai
nî lexlure; ln »hort, the make-up
Klni1. Co!^ ' * IPreat credit to UM.r. Me-

Price, Twenty Centsoai
the MONTREAL

E F. GRAFTON <fc SONS.

A KODAK 
or CAMERA

has become a valuable and nrtis- ^OR ONE DOLLAR 
tic companion. All styles and 
prices kept, and all information 
cheerfully given

We will send post free Prsver for p.mlluwmmW. B. Ba,AIE,
2267 St. Ceth.rlne St
Montrael...

*, and
Free

Williamson A Co., Fubllehere.

A
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QUEBEC AND MABITIMl PROVINCES. NORTHERN ONTARIO.

■chooL The Hev. Dr. Robertson, Supertn- i,U r.2J^r-lth Jl£Mi,JL889’ by 1116 Rev- J‘ 
tendent North weat Mission.**, will give an ad- tk»Ch“- P„Thayer- *°n of Dr. 
dre,, appropriate to the occasion. ttauehtor^M^joto MaUd> elde,t

Marriages.
Rev. J. H. Ben it, of Rockburia, will occupy 

the j>ulptt of Calvin Church, Montreal, next

The corner atone of the new Presbyterian 
Church In Windsor wae laid with appropriate 
ceremonies on June l»th.

recently held at St. Tatley-Baptlet-In St. And™»', Church,

™ msmm sssssasworship Qod In that ancient tongue.

A garden party was 
Andrew’s manse, under 
Y< ung Ladles' Aid Society. 
Rev. 

the ho 
preach

Dr. and Mrs. Bare I 
aya at Cacouna. 
ere next Sunday.

lidl
III umbusheohk)deT<eedf th* brtde'B father» C*>1-

„e^‘^rhp^,c„,w-th^i^r^ sSSsSSjêSM
»£“■i" u,e —-* j- £LHd,E3 HF 
îBti’LSL'M’îSIbss S^SES-STiÊre
dunated by Lund Strathcna rive an iddrei ÏBX

Rev. W. W. Rannle preached In St. David’s v,m'
Presbyterian Church, St. Johns, laat Sunday 

•nlng and Rev. A. O. Macrae, Ph. D., eon 
he Rev. Principal Macrae, In the evening.

The new Presbyterian church, at New 
Glaagow road, P.E.I., will be opened for ser
vice on Sabbath, the 25th Inst. Rev. J. C 
will will preach at 10.30 am.; Rev. D. Me 

p.m.; Rev. D. B. MacLeod at 7 p.m.
Every congregation In the Presbytery of 

Quebec la at present under the care of a set
tled («slur. This happy condition Is becom
ing the fixed state of affaira, and la very
largely due to aid rendered to weak oongre- The Jubilee a,.Pvin^ , „gallons by the Augmentation Committee. Be- MltichJi wîL r miïm.^ K“ox , Church»
fore this committee's fund wae well inau- lllhTand «^llni^d^^^d|,^8un^ay' June WA***D,22 PÜ*CHABE-The following book* or 
gurated the Presbytery always had a va- was abirse cïlîÏÏLÏ2itull“wlnf **y. There ,hWo^,w<w^? Con,n|tntary on the
uauv,. sometimes three or four at a time. and a ^'hiyïïlTlMSEh .Z™?, tifé,' '"ft

Rev. D. Oliver, a graduate of Montreal of the hirst Presbyterian Church, London' Jamm^Rt*11Mon?»! Dom,nl6n Prwbytcriau, 232 gt. 
Preebyterfa,, Culleee, left the city yeeterday *1» breather, ami lully eu.laûiedhî.™’. 8 "
for Moosomln to take charge of the Presby- Putaiion as a forceful, thoughtful pit 
tunlan Church there. He has been In the city lf?ti collections wore liberal, besides 
for the last week. Mr. G. Crosier, of the same which has been subsunbed to pay the 
college, will take charge of the Presbyterian !**•.debt* *?d $1,W0 gh en by a gentleman on 
ct ngngallon at Tarbolton, Man. Mr. W. E. T?1,(UUoa that the Hunting debt was paid 
Noels, another graduate of the Montreal Col- Messrs. W. Thomson, A. Cameron and G. Ma- 
lege, has taken up church work at Victoria, int#o» nave spent a great deal of time rale- 
BC. lng this money, and the congregation has

Rev. G. R. Maxwell, member of the ilay the ̂ afternoon* meeün» ffoomm°n Mon- 
»f Pommons for Burrard Dletrlct, B. Z.,6 M “V' rn.,riling mid evening, the ISth Loam or Manager,, m^he ■,UV‘

gular pastors. From a small begUming they 
aie now one of the strongest churches In the 
west. William McKunale, Uerk ofTheSi 
«Ion, gave a history of the elders, which was 
very interesting to the older people preset 
Aduressee were given by Rev. Dr. McDonald 
of Seaforth, the oldest minister In the Huron 
Prt. oytery, who noted many advances durine 
the last 50 years. Revs. R. N. Grant D D

Rev. H. McKellar, of Martlntown, occupied °£ °r ,lia* J. W. Mitchell, of Thorold. a’ torm- 
the pulpit In Knox Chur oh, Cornwall, on a pa8i°r’ and Kev. A. Grant, of tit. Mary's 
recent Sunday, both morning and evening, a , “•'Wressed the meeting. After a pleasant 
when he preached very Instructive sermons. Sf® ,11ho2fr' a lecture on the Soudan, by Rev 
Rev. Mr. Hastde, of Cornwall, conducted Mr. ot London, delighted those nre-
McKellar’s services In Martlntown. ^Altogether the Jubilee services were

bers of Knox choir, Ottawa, held

jsr'•ojsxs «^BrtarjsiK35 SMS1SeS',.*'£: t!“ SSL
first of a series of outings which the choir the chukest ttowerata 22

hiten,l‘ ho",,w' as? Rev. ‘rs
ar^isss.-s; ss?added to the member- ed to make im^!? mu8jc- help-

at the sacramental Perhaoa the m!£f‘n ilntfreetlng programme, 
service was the largest in the history of the mwt j>jeaelng pan of Lhe pro-
congregatlon. Rev. Mi. MoFarlane. of m® T“ an addpe»®; read by Mr. Wm.
Franktown, conducted the preparatory ser- f.llnl1 . Presentetion of a purse con- 

Friday evening. mm«Î5. ï!r .V00 în 801(1 - Presented to Mr.
ihl'fH niby î1^" H McQueen. on behalf of 

congregation of Omemee, Mt. Pleasant ;"?.*nfn<1?* of the retiring pastor. Mr. Mc- 
Lakevale, whose pastor, Rev. J. U. Tan- feelingly replied to the many kind

ner. R.A., recently resigned <m account of 111- „„ °°nWned In the address, and once
health, has called Rev. William Kannawin, ■ oom^endlwl Knox Church and Its ln-
B.A., Shelburne, Ont., a recent graduate of ,ere*1* “> the Great Reaper of the vineyard.
Que» n's, to become It’s pastor, with a sti
pend nf $X00 per annum and four weeks holl-
acce >t U 18 llkely that Mr Kajinawln w,n Ono never knows a man till he has re- 
ac"" ' fused him something and studied the ef-

ReXV’nlX'i’^HÎ.M STe£TSJ5! f‘:ct L"tj-L One never know,
Cirivton Piai'v. ih- rail to Rev j m Me- himself till he has denied himself

6,tar of sacri6ce is the touchstone* 3
the cadi was placed In Mr. McLean's hands. Character.
which he accepted, and the Presbytery ap- -______________
pointed Rev. D J. McLean Interim Moder
ator. who Is Instructed to declare the chaive 
vacant on the first Babbath In July.

rX'ÆUÎ la“

Kaiisisr01
HAMILTON.

On Thursday event 
cluse will give u moo 
stvamer Macaaaa.

oft
ng Knox Church Bible 
inllght excursion on th

Good- ARE YOU HARO OF HEARIHG OR DEAF Î

CaU, or send stamp for full particulars how to 
reatore your hesnng, tw'ooe who was deaf for 30
sa Jso0*™*"'w ”•Emmi »*.

«J£!.^Tlu"lon eervlce in Ersklne Church 
tiabbuth last was laigely attended Ne- 
members added to the Toll numbemi 37

Jubilee Services at Mitchell.
WANTED.

m '^c^SikKr .t;;: s
sSge tisaHTht>

(of
Th<

which congrega 
e sermons were forcl 

terlstlc. His treatment
g«H»d San tar i tan was original. The pastor, 
Rev. J. R. MacLeod, at the olose of the ser
vices, In the name of the congregation, ten
dered Mr Maxwell hearty thanks for his ser-

THE BAIN BOOK 
SUTI0NcBY CO.

AND

(: ce essors to Jes. Bain A Son)

iemiqiuiueh f« pressttesias

CHURCH «>; 1.1. REQUISITES
Sundsy School Libraries sent on
the "on approval" plan. Write for terms, etc.

96 Yonge Street, Toronto
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an enjoyab 
the Gatlmc

A
FEW
DROPS

Communion servie 
Church, Carleton P 
seven new names were 
Hhlp. The attendance

of flavoring make all the 
difference. They deter
mine the aucceaa or failure 
of your cooking.

If you always use

$

The

Greig’s
Crown Extracts■

the aucceaa of your cook
ing will be assured.

Every flavor ia abao- 
lutely pure and of the _

{ * greatest strength. < >
^ * Sold by high class grocers everywhere. * >

GREI6 MANFG CO., Montreal A

boooooooooot

::The

it ia Inittor to be remembered in p good 
men a prayers than a rich man's will.


